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P la n s  C o m p l e t e  GOVERNOR APPOINTS 
F o r  C o u n t y - W i d e  COMMITTEE TO TAKE 

L e a g u e  C o n t e s t s  FUNDS FOR MEMORIAL
Stadent* To Vie For Athletic 

Literary Honors! Elnul 
Schedule Given

Everything Is In readiness for 
the annual Brown county Inter- 
•cholustic league contests, to be 
held In Brownwood on Friday and 
Saturday. March 26 and 27.

Keen competition among hun
dreds of students throughout the 
county will mark events In tennis, 
Volley ball, essay writing, spelling, 
•tory telling, declamation, number 
sense picture memory, track, ex
temporaneous speech, typewriting 

playground hall and other schol
astic and literary contests.

Complete programs for both ath. 
letlc and literary events have been 

'S chedu led  as follows:
Athletic

Parings and schedules for tennis 
follow  •

Class A. senior hoys—Singles. 
Bangs vs. May; Brownwood vs. 
bye, 9 a. m , Friday. Double*— 
Brownwood High vs Bangs: May 
Vs. bye, 10:3# a . ni All matches 
Cu Senior High courts

Class A junior boys—Doubles. 
Hay vs. Brownwood High: Bangs 
Vs bye. Slncles. Brownwood High 
Vs Bangs. May vs. bye. Both start 
»t » a. m . Friday on Junior High 
courts.

Class B. senior boys— Doubles. 
Zephyr vs Junior High. 9 a m . 
Brook smith vs. Early. 9:3d a m ; 
Cross Cut vs. Blanket. 9:30 All 
on Senior High courts. Singles 
Junior High vs. Zephyr. 10 s. in.: 
Cross Cut vs. Early, 10 a. m .: 
Williams vs Blanket, 10:30. All 
on Senior High courts.

Class C, Junior boys—Singles. 
Brookamlth vs. Blanket, 9:3Q 
Williams vs. hve; Cross Cut vs. 
b y e : Junior High vs. Cross Cut and 
Junior High play st 9:30 with 
WllHani* to meet winner of Rrook- 
•mlth-HItnket match. Games to be 
played on Junior High courts.

Doubts*—Cross Cut vs. Blanket.

f a. m: Williams vs Junior High.
:30. Games on Junior High 

courts.
Class C tennis boys—Clio vs 

Wlnrbell.
Ward school tennis, boy*—Sing

les, Coggln v*. Cross Cut. 10 a. m: 
Looney vs. South Ward 10:30 a. m. 
Doubles, Looney vs. Coggln 9 a. 
tn. Games to be played on Daniel 
Baker courts.

Girls* Tennis, Juniors 
Class A Doubles. May vs Bangs 

10 a. m.; Brownwood vs. bye. 
Singles (Class A and B). Junior 
High rs. Brooksmlth 11 a. m; 
Brownwood High vs. Williams. 11 
a. m.: Class II girls doubles. Wil
liams vs. Brookesmlth; Junior 
High vs. bye. All games to be 
played on Howard Payne eourts. 

Senior Girls’ Tennis 
Class A, Singles— Bangs vs. Sen

ior High; May vs. bye, 9 a m: 
Doubles— Senior High vs. May 10 
a. m.; Bangs vs. bye.

Class B. Singles—Brookesmlth 
Vi. Junior High, 9 a . m; William# 
Vs. Zephyr 9:30; Blanktt vs. Cross 
Cut, 9:30; Early vs. bye. Doubles. 
Cross Cut v*. Williams. 9 a. m:

tephyr vs. Brookesmlth, 9:30 a 
; Blanket and Junior High drew 

byes. All games to be played on 
Howard Payne courts.

Ward school girls. Singles 
JLooney vs. Cross Cut. 9:30: South 
Ward vs. Coggln, 9 a m. Doubles. 
Cross Cut vs. South Ward, 10 a 
In; Looney vs. Coggln, 10:30. All 
games to be played on Daniel 
Raker courts.

Volley Ball Games 
Volley hall contests for girl* be

gin Friday morning. The schedule 
follow s: Cla#s A—May v*. Brown- 
Wood High. 4 p. m; Bungs vs. bye. 
(At Daniel Baker gymn.

Class B— Indian Cseek vs. Blank-

Announcement was made this 
week by Governor James V. Allred 
of the formation of the New Lon
don School Memorial Committee 
composed of Mrs. M. A. Taylor of 
Bcuham, President of the Texas 
Congress of Parents and Teachers; 
Drury M. Phillips, of Huntsville, 
Commander ot the American Le
gion of Texas; George Clarke of 
Austin, to represent the Governor; 
Mrs. Fay Beldleman, President, 
New London Parent-Teacher# As- 
aoclation; and Mrs. H. It. Whitting
ton. President. Rusk County Coun
cil of Parent-Teachers Association.

Contributions may be mailed di
rectly to the New London Memor
ial Committee tn eare of the Gov
ernor's Offlee in Austin. The Com
mittee apointed by the Governor 
will handle funds reoelved for 
this memorial.

Mr. Phillips has already asked 
commanders the of legion posts 
throughout the state to begin their 
activities immediately.

"Hundreds of letters and tele
grams have been sent to me.” the 

I Governor said, "asking Information 
as to where contributions might be 

, made for the purpose of ereettng a 
suitable memorial to the memory of 
the school children and their teach
ers 1 have determined upon this 

; state committee as the proper cen
tra l organlgation for the handling 
of these funds. I appreciate deep 
and the American Legion In this 
connection.

” 1 think It only proper that the 
j voluntary contributions from the 
j citizens of a stricken state and na
tion be accepted for this purpose

"BUSINESS AS USUAL DURING ALTERCATION” DISTRICT COURT BLASIG IS SPEAKER S e c r e t a r y  I s s u e s
DOCKET IS LIGHT; AT POST OAK GROVE " G o  A h e a d ”  O r d e r  

TERM NEARS END BANQUET MARCH 20 T o  A g r i c u l t u r e
With the disposal of eleven cas

es, the 33th district court docket 
was comparatively clear late this 
week, with only a few cases re
maining to be heard before the 

| present term closes on Saturday. 
| The jury was dismissed on Tues
day.

Cases disposed of Included that

"Better Farm Homes” was the 
theme of a banquet at Post Oak 
Grove, San Saba county, Saturday 
night. Guests from Bend, San 
Saba, Brady, Bowser, Richland

Cuteriiuirnt I nre* Increased 
Production In Most 

Major t rops

Upon the admonition of Secretary 
Springs and Brownwood attended of Agriculture Henry A. Wallace 
the banquet, held at one of the old- to "produce abundantly," farmers 
est settlements in San Saba county {throughout the nation have begun 

Carl Blaslg, Brownwood. assist- to break ground for spring plant* 
[of Arthur Williams, charged with . unt director of WPA district 14,l ing considerably In excess of recent 
j burglary and receiving stolen prop- waa toastmaster. Assistant Dean years.
I erty. Williams was Judged guilty j  T R Havlns of Howard Payne Thp roVernment has urged In*
and denied a new trial by the,College, and Chaser Harrison, of creases in every major crop except 
present court. He bas appealed ; Brownwood Chamber of Commerce. and tame hay wtth
bis case to the Court of Criminal * • »  speakers acreage gains running as high as

: Appeals at Austin, and his bond ( The program for the evening was 84, per cent above last year, 
has been set at *1.200. arranged by Leslie P. Evans prin- wheat trcw#rp! wm plant ap.

R. L. Armstrong, charged with ‘ Ipal of the school, and Misses pr0ximately 80.000.000 seres, which
theft of over *30, was found g u i l t y  Ethel Huberts and Corrine Taylor. w’allac*

On this side of the counter, a sit-down strike. Behind the counter, clerks ready to do business as 
usual. That is the unusual situation that developed in New York city when the sit-down strikes by 
& and 10-cent store clerks spread to the shop above. It looks as though the sit-downers were success

fully keeping customers away from the counters.

Thompson Points 
To Improved Gas 

System For City

EARLY HIGH CITIZENS ARE GUESTS OF
BROWNWOOD MEN AT BANQUET TUESDAY

In 1933 and assessed a Iwo year teachers The banquet was served 
sentence which he appealed to the I by members of the Post Oak Grove 
higher eourts at Austin The court: home demonstration club Pla- 
reversed the judgment and allowed ! cards, with illustrations, were de- 
Armstrong a new trial during the ! coratlon*. depicting the communi- 
present term of district court He ty’s principal products, peaches, 
was tried again on March 1 and pecans, peanuts and watermelons. | 
found not guilty. The program was as follows:

Charged with burning a truck la | Invocation, Rev. R. L. English;
May, 1935, F. Sklles was tried in address of welcome and tntroduc- barveat, d , h,a year> conpared with

has said, may produce
a 1 060.000,000 bushel crop. Win
ter wheat planting has been esti
mated at 57,187.0o0 acres and 
spring wheat at 23.000.000 acres.

Allowing for expected aband
onment due to weather conditions 
ihe L*. B. Crop Reporting Board 
has estimated between 67,000.000 
and 6S.00.000 acres of wheat will be

Over SO citizens of Early High 
community were guests of Brown
wood business and professional 
men Tuesday evening at a good-

Representlng an investment of 
*30,809.19, the system and lines of 
the Brownwood municipal gas 
plant are steadily being Improved, 
according to a recent statement by. banquet at Early High School. 
Mayor W. H. Thompson. I Th“ '’“ “ luet was served by mem-

! bers of the Early Home Demonstra
tion Club.

Carl Blaslg. assistant director of 
WPA. district 14. was principal

nlnghnni. Lee Chrane. Lee Eaton 
L. AV Gorman. Joe Gorman, Wal
ler Jenkins, Homer Keeler, Bill

district court on February 8, 1937. [lion of toastmaster. Carl Blaslg 
and given a three-year suspended by J F. Shoemaker: response. Bill 
sentence. { M illion. Bend; music. Post Oak

Norris Crawford, indicted this Qrove ,lddl« band *“ *»«• Home 
term of court for drunken driving. Quartet; talk. History of

"The people are vitally concern-1 
ed and interested in their gas sys
tem and are entitled to know all 
about it ami to keep in touch with
what is going on." stuted Mayor j *p**ker' a» d »  R Holloway was

j  toastmaster. The Browuwood menThompson.
The horrible catastrophe tounrhed ,be beginning the city bought jajr
not only the families and Immediate Brace system, paying $I1.‘>D0

Introduced their guests for the af-

Llghtsey, F. M Morgan. Audrey was found guilty and fined $30 and po*’ Grove School Wtlmer
coats. Dcnahoo. principal of Holl school

talk, "Shall We Make a Century of
Parker. Will Wygtt. 0. A. Thomp
son. Walter Koscoe. G. W. Mcllan , Allan Bell was found guilty o f , „
Warn-n Fort son. Bert Wright. John burglary and given two year. In Pro'!re,,‘  ln ° “ r »«•**• ln ,h" N**1 
Funderburk AV C. Brogdeu. Lee ,he penitentiary. Stephen Tapp was Yearn.T" Mr Harrison, address

convicted on a drunken driving
charge and given a one-year sua- 
pe mied sentence.

Upon the plea of guilty by Bill

friends of the victims, but
shocked everyreached out and 

home In America, 
felt a sense of personal grief a ud 
has mourned wtth the bereaved 
parents.

"The State Memorial Committee 
will not conduct a drive for funds 
but will hare an organization set
up In every town through the Pa
rent-Teacher Councils and the 
American Legion posts. These or
ganizations will be available to 
those who wish to contribute any

has f ° r He w as given a note for I 
*3.3*6.66 and the balaut e w as paid

Everyone has cash, he continued.
Lines Extended

"Since the city took over the 
Bruce System we have gradually 
extended the Hues and repaired the 
Bruce lines and now Ihe city has a 
total Investment of 136,909.49. Alt j 
of this has been paid except thej 
*33,76.66 note referred to above. Iti 
has been and sttll Is the policy ot 
the city to make the extensions j 
gradually as the funds are avail- 

donation. small or large, as their1 a,ld lo UB<‘ ,h«* Income from
expression of sympathy.

"The memoriul will serve a two
fold purpose as a tribute to the 
passing of these hoys and girl* in 
the full flesh of inspirational youth 
and as a perpetual resolve that no 
such disaster shall ever again be 
visited upon any community in 
Texas."

------- !— x------------
Engineers Needed  

By U. S. Government

The United States Civil Service 
Commission announces open com
petitive examinations for the posi
tions of Junior Civil Engineering 
Aid at *1440 a year, and Under 
Civil Engineering Aid at *1260 a 
year, for employment throughout 
the Tenth Civic Service District.

I gas to make extensions to serve our
citizens as they desire. AA’e pay 6c 
fur tlie gas delivered at the city 
gate and sell it at 33 cents. The 
expense of operation is practically 
nil except what we pay for gas, as I Funderburk, Bodie Hunter, Silas 
the w;ater offlee force handles the i R>'rd' E. B. Smith, Jim Smith, John 
clerical end without additional ex-1 Shannon, Earnest Stewart, Ray- 
penee and the employees are paid ,,lond Barker. Sid Adams, AA'alter 
for laying new lines which is an in
vestment and not properly charg
ed as expense.

All Net Profit
“ In the past three months we 

have paid for gas *933.10 and col
lected *2,719.72 showing a profit 
o f *1,784.62.

"AA'e put in 89 meters for the

Mcllan. C. L. King, Ben Hunt, E 
Q. Wilson. Clem Edwards, Koblnett 
Cason. Luke Hutton. Raymond 
Ktrksey, Everitt Hill. W. C. Tolle- 
son. Cull Earp. Murrel Henderson, 
Nell Davis. AV. I. Newton, Arthur 
A’ ernon. A’ernon Cunningham, Bill 
Moore. John Purker, E Q. Higgins, 

the entire | C1|U| Tongate, AV 8 Frantbrough. 
Don Denman and Doc Chrane.

Brownwood citizens present 
were: C. E. Mat-dgen. R. M. Bennett, 
Frank Wilson, Sandy King, F. It. 
Looney. Dr. Roy O. Halluni. M. L. 
Loiidermllk, AV. B. Avlnger, Joe 
Weatherby, Steve Heather H. L. 
Hi Mnaou, J II Steamer, D HI#*, 
Q. N Quirt. Conner Scott Dr. C. 
C Bullard. Ernest Morris. Jr., I 
Moldave, M. L Flowers, F. L. 
Monk, C. Minyard, Henry Gibbs, L.

J E Dublin. Truett Brooks, R Mc
Clure, W. G. Streckert, A E. Xa-

_  , I bora, i,. D. Hither. K J. Miller.
Early citizens who attended the , * an RlppW(M, r  w  Let.mb.rg,

I <4. K. AVInebrenner. Carl Blaslg. 
LeRoy Preston. Ira | l>r J. M. Horn, Ben Fain, Dr. O

N. Mayo, Bill Hooper, U. R. Groom,
O. L. Billingsley, Kay Roberts, D. 
C Pratt. Jack Hallmark. Cecil 
White. AA'alter Early and Bob

The Good Neighbor, ' Mr flavins; 
seng. Home Girls Quartet: toast 
Bigger, Better. Healthier and Hap
pier Homes of America." M. J
Benefield, secretary of the Bradv I ,b ‘ ,‘ >ear' compare<1 * “ b 

Idol, charged with forgery in two (<hM||t.r of Commerce; three- | «°res tost ysur.

48,920,006 acres last year. The 
Board did not eatim&te production.

The Board estimated 20.918 000 
acres of spring wheat will be har
vested this year, compared with
11.212.000 acres last year, an in
crease ot 86.6 per cent.

Com planting, held down by crop 
control efforts of the agrtclutur- 
al adjustment administration will 
exceed 1936 by a relatively small 
amount. The Board estimated 94.-
840.000 acres would be harvested

The program was as follows: 
"America," sting by 
group: Invocation, Rev. AV. 1. New
ton; welcome address. Superintend
ent C. E. Boyd of Early school; 
response. County Agent C. AV ' 
Lehmberg: songs. Early boys glee 
club; report on club work. Mrs. I 
Nichols; string music, Arthur A’er
non and A'ernon Dorsett; address, 
Mr Illusig; talks by L. AV. Gor-I 
man, George Mcllan, LeRoy Pres
ton. Walter l'. Early and Dr J M 
Horn; songs by Early home dem
onstration club; "Eyes of Texas," 
sung by the entire group.

Registration*
:1m

■upper were:
C. E. Boyd

eases, District Judge E. J. Miller 
pronounced a sentence of two years 

| in the penitentiary.
Curtis McBride, charged with bur- 

I clary, pleaded guilty and waived 
u Jbry hearing He was tried before 
the court and given a two-year sen
tence

A four-year sentence, suspended, 
was assessed Austin Stone after 
he pleaded guilty to a charge of
robbery.

Nichols, Perry Boyd, Dave Cun-1 Barker.

POULTRY, EGG INDUSTRY SUGGESTED
TO FARMERS AS POSSIBLE REMEDY FOR 

LOSSES SUSTAINED IN COTTON MARKETS

April 1 Is Deadline 
For Registering O f  

Vehicles in County

Approximately 3,000 cars must be 
registered in Tax Collector Winston 
Palmer's office before the close of 
business on April 1—less than a 
week.

A tabulation made late Thursday 
this week showed 2.139 sets of li
censes had been Issued, a total of 
less than half of the number offi
cials estimate must be Issued In 
this county before the deadline. Ap
proximately 3.000 vehicles were 
registered In Brown county last 
year.

Of the number issued to date. 163

minute talks on “ How Docs My 
AA'ork Contribute to This Motto 7"
Rev R. L. English, preacher; Her
man AValton. principal of Mllburn 
school, teacher: E G. Hillman,
county school superintendent; Ross 
Briaon, county farm ageut, Mrs 
Edrar Beakley, home demonstra
tion clubs; F. G. Beckham, farmer;
Garret Burks. 4-H clubs and Billie 
Joe Bcalkley, F F. A.: vocal solo.
Robert Dietz; Introduction of 
l nests.

All Types of Labor 
Available Through

Izocai N R S O ffice ,,r , omp“redacres last year.

Indicated harvest of oats Is 33,-
6641.000 acres. 7.4 per cent above last 
year's harvest of 33.213,000 acres.

The Board did not report on cot
ton planting Intsntlons. Barley 
showed • Si per cent Increase or 
Hi.901,000 acre* last year. Grain 
sorehum* will be Increased from
7.600.000 acres to 7.641.0000 or 7 8 
per cent.

Sweet potstoes msy be planted
on 807,000 acres, compared with
822.000 last year, a decrease of 1 8
per cent.

Estimated potato acreage In
creased 5.7 per cent to 3,232 000 

with 3,058,000

terprlses can be expanded in Texas
uston.es we took over from Bruce t0 h«,lp fn , thp ¥ap farm lncome

The question of what farm en-1 shlpntenta. moreover, reflect with ! *re. commercial v e h ic le s 63 farm;
considerable accuracy the Increase I ' bu"*‘‘s ' 11 trailers, . dealers.

and now have slightly more than i resulting from the loss of a sub-
300 meters, an Increase of about 2*5 gtantla, part of her cotton m>rket

comprising the states of Louisiana! j j*eW c o u ' d  •“ «*  j  I. discussed by Dr. F A. Buechel,
and Texas, for which the receipt of ‘ en l|mes this number If we assistant director and statistician
applications will close on April 5.

Applicants for Under Civil En-

^Continued on page 2.)

glneerlng Aid must have had high 
school educations except that civil 
engineering experience may be sub
stituted for the years lacking of 
high school graduation. In addi
tion, applicants for Junior Civil En
gineering Aid must show one year 
of experience In civil engineering 
lines, or have completed one year 
of 'a college course In engineering. 
A written examination will be giv
en.

Additional information may he 
obtained from the Secretary, U. S. 
Civil Service Board, post office 
Brownwood, Texas; or from the 
Manager, Tenth Ctvil Service Dis
trict. Customhouse, New Orleans 
Louisiana.

F A R M E R S ’ M A R K E T S

Orowers’ prices quoted In Brown- 
Jrood, Thursday. March 25.

Yearedahle*
Bunch Vegetables, doz. . . . _____46c

Butter and Cream

tur Cream, l b . _____ ..30c & 32c
reet Cream, Ih .______________ 37c

Country Butter, l b . ______25c A 30c
Poaltry and Egg*

Heavy Hens --------------— ----------13c
Light H en s-----------    l ie
TSryers _______________ 12c and 14c
Roosters . . . -------   6c
No. 1 T u rk ey * .............................. lie
No. 2 T u rk ey s__ ___    7c
0M  T n *  -----------------  H

Old H en s________   9c
Eggs, dozen, No. 1 ____________ 18c

Hay and Grain
No. 1 Milling AV’h e a t_________ 1.33
No. 1 Durum W h eat__________1.25
No. 3 Red O ata________________ 48c
No. 2 B arley___________________80c
No. 2 AVhlte C o r n _________  1.05
No. 2 Yellow C o rn ___________ 1.05
Mixed Corn ___________________1.00
AA’ hlte Ear C orn _______________ 95c
Yellow Ear C orn ______________ 1.00
Mixed Ear C o rn _______ _______90c
No. 1 Johnson Grass, t o n _....6 .0 0
No.No. i Hilo, curt., bright___1.75

I had the lines to serve them and 
while the people get nervous when 
bond Issues are mentioned we might 
be thinking of Issuing revenue 
bonds that would not add one cent 
to taxes to cover the whole town 
Htid let the Income from the sys
tem pay It out.

"Our water works was put In this 
way years ago and now we have a 
system worth *300,000 paid out of 
debt. This is just something for us 
to be thinking abuot.

"Brownwood has not all the 
money In the world but our finan
cial condition is such now that we 
could get all of It or at least all 
we want to put tn a complete gas 
system.

Following Issuance of the state
ment, representatives of the Cont- 
munlty Natural Gas Company be
gan examination of the records of 
the municipal gas system. Mayor 
Thompson closed the records to the 
gas company and barred any exam
ination of the condition of the mu
nicipal system. His position was 
challenged by J. Edward Johnson 
attorney for the company, at a 
meeting of the city council Monday 
night, but was upheld by the coun
cil.

( HOl’ PEIt MIST HE PLANT
Everyone who euts down a tree 

In the Portuguese Island of Ma
deira Is required by law to plant 
another in its place. In order to 
preserve the woodland and garden 
beauty tor which the ialand is 
(tmouf.

of the Bureau of Business Resarch, 
at the University of Texas.

“Among the possibilities which 
have been mentioned Is the poultry 
and egg Industry,” Dr. Buechel 
said. "The trend of production in 
this Industry, will be watched with 
growing Interest by close students 
of agricultural development ln 
Texas.

"The Bureau of Business Re
search of the University of Texas 
In conjunction with the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
and the management of the rail
way systems of the State have for 
a number ot years assembled and 
compiled detailed Information con
cerning the poultry and egg In
dustry of the State so far as It Is 
reflected In railway shipments. 
These data are nearly 100 per cent 
accurate so far us Interstate ship
ments are concerned.

"It Is assumed that Interstate

or decrease In production since the 4 motorcycles, and 1,879 passenger
amount of local consumption p rob -!car*'
ably does not change appreciably Halmpr urg,nK ,ha‘  rar own-

er* bring their 1936 license receipts
with them to facilitate handlingInterstate shipments Bhould be a 

good index of changes in produc
tion.

"Combined shipments of Texas 
poultry, turkeys, and eggs, to In- j 
terstate points fell off sharply each | 
year from 1931 to 1933. An In-1 
rrease in 1936 over the preceding! 
year may have marked the revers-1 
al ot this downward trend, but this 
It not at all certain, for poultry and 
egg production at present is rel
atively unprofitable on account of 
the unfavorable feed-egg ratio. 
That Is to say. It takes a conslder-

thelr registration for 1937. Licens
es must be paid for with cash as 
a state law forbids collectors ac
cepting checks.

The United States Bureau of 
Public Roads and the Texas State 
Highway Department are cooperat
ing In conjunction with county of
ficials in a planning survey of In
terest to all highway users. As 
owners of vehicles register their 
cars, they are asked to assist In 
filling out a questionnaire compiled 
by the Highway Department, giv
ing information that will assist the

ably larger number of eggs to equal department rreatly planninE for

Brownwood office of the Nation 
al Reemployment Service announc
ed this week that It Is prepared 
to furnish workmen for all types 
of garden and yard work. Brown
wood clttxens desiring men for 
work of this sort are tasked to call 
the office in the Mah) Hotel Build
ing.

2,792 GRANTS FOR 
DISTRICT APPROVED 

BY OLD AGE BOARD
Grants numbering 2.792 have 

been approved by the Old Aae As- 
Numerous calls for sheep shear- fistance Commission In charge of 

era are anticipated hy the office the 12 counties of district 14. The 
during the next tew days, and .rants averaae *15 each and total 
shearora who are not registered approximately $42,000 per month.
with Ihe NRS office are asked to
do so at once.

x
K ansas M an Elected

according to Charles B. 
district director.

Palmer,

To the present date, 5,334 appli
cations for grants hare been made; 

of C ountv Cluh ' '  ̂applications have been denied, 
______ “  600 are now pending In the state

Directors of the Brownwood 
Country Club have elected Hal La- 
vary, professional golfer of Wich
ita, Kansas, as pro at Brownwood

office for action, 156 ^Investiga
tions are being made and 20 new 
applicatlona have been received. 

The Commiaslon In district 14
Country Club and Mr I-avery will "mploys 11 persona. Including the 
assume his duties at the cluh on district and the district headquar- 
Aprll 1. <ers staff In Brownwood.

Port Bludworth. chairman of the Instructions from the state of- 
golf committee, has announced tice. In compliance with law, re- 
a new greens fee scheduled at the quest that eases In which grants 
Country Club. The tee will be 25 were made under the more liberal 
cents for nine holes exrept on Sun- law can be reinvestigated inimed- 
day and holidays. Fifty cents en- i lately to determine eligibility un- 
titles the golfer to play IS holes der the present law.

In value 100 pound, of poultry feed fa|ur# hlghway,  ,n the 8tate of 
now than It did a year ago. Under 
these circumstances there is a ten
dency to reduce the size of flocks, 
thus temporarily Increasing ship
ments of poultry; and to use fewer 
eges for hatching purposes, and 
thus to put a larger proportion of 
eggs on the market for current 

(Continued on page 3 1

YOUNG FARMERS IN COUNTY, WORKING ON 
COTTON IMPROVEMENT PROJECT TO USE 

BAGLEY SEED; BUSINESS MEN COOPERATE

Texas.
According to Mrs. Belva Sneed, 

allocation representative for Brown 
county, 97 per cent of ail vehicle 
(,wner8 have cooperated by giving 
the information when they register
ed their cars.

Comanche County  
Baby Beeves Top  

F t  W orth  M arket

®—
Acting upon farm leaders’ warn 

lngs to improve quality of cotton 
In Texas or lose much of their 
trade to other sections of the na
tion and foreign countries, as well 
a* lower the prices on that which 
they market. Brown county farm
ers hkve turned their attention to a

I'nder the supervision of County 
Agent C. W. Lehmberg. the 4-H 
Club boys of the county have taken 
the first steps In Inaugurating the 
improvement plan, with the Inter
ested co-operation of glnners, cot
ton buyers, cotton oil men, and all 
business men in general.

At • meeting of the agricultural
program of cotton staple and grade committee held ln the county ag
im provem ent,_________________ | (CoutlmwA oa page I)

A leading Comanche county 
stockman, Walter Barrett, whose 
ranch is located six miles south 
from Comanche, topped the Fort 
Worth market Tuesday with two 
carloads of steers.

The 46 steers averaged 1.101 
pounds and sold tor *10.50 per 
hundred. Barrett had ted out and 
marketed so tar thla season be
tween three and tour hundred 
ateera. and now haa about 156 oa

N E W  A U T O M O B IL E S R E G ISTE R ED
Beck Ending March 24, 1987

No. Owner Make
K28-126 Ideal Creamery. Bwood Plymouth
K28-127 G. W. Trawtck. Bwood Plymouth
K28-128 Mrs Kuna Bell Bingham Chevrolet 
K28-130 W. G. Streckert, Bwood Plymouth 
K2S-131 Tom L. Smith, Bwood Stndebaker
K28-132 M W Ledbetter, Bwood Ford 
K28-134 Mrs. Gertrude Benton, Bwd Ford 
K28-135 Oretha Copplc. Bwood Ford
K28-136 J. C. Anbrey, Bwood Plymouth
K2S-138 R. L. Fortune, Rwood Ford
K28-139 C. T. DeBerry, Bwood De Soto
K28-140 W. E. Wallis. Bwood Stndebaker
K2S-142 Joe H. Johnson. Bwood Plymouth
K28-143 A. L. Cole, Bangs Ford.

( ommerrlaJ Vehicle*
202-544 Wt L  Stafford. Bwood International 
202-545 Harry Knox Co., Bwood Ford
202-546 C. E. Thompson. Bwood Chevrolet
202-547 Franke Candy Co.. Bwood Chevrolet

Farm Tracks
F6826 Vernon Hotlemon. Bwood Ford
Registrations tbia
1987

Dealer
Patterson Motor Co. 
Patterson Motor Co. 
Holley.Langford Co. 
Patterson Motor Co. 
Ball & Balt Mtr. Co. 

Weatherby Motor Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co. 
Patterson Motor Co. 

Weatherby Motor Co. 
Patterson Motor Co. 
Rail & Ball Mtr Co. 
Abney & Bohannon 

Weatherby Motor Co.

Bwood Imp. Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co. 
Holley-Langford Co. 
Holley-Langford Co.

Waatherby Motor Co.
---------- .19 Thla week one year a g o ------------ 19

.101 To 4«W OM jrtur i g o ______ 18)
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F r e n c h  W o m e n  M a y  C o m p e t e  W ith  
A m e r i c a n  S i s t e r s  I f  P r o p o s e d  

H ills  A r e  P a s s e d  in  P a r l ia m e n t
|tv HR! BN WEf.SHIMBH 

'mvrU'xn wonisn h*v*- h«H-u
km *n to t*nvy thair French rotts- 
i,,- Ihi1 mystvry ami charm ami 
. <i>. *hi h they ht-lna M marriag*
:i* nart .>f lh*U do»T» F»w of 
our numh#*r huv** barn able 10 

_ • Something about our
<q>ial rights and privileges plat- 
f m fipfrais u« before » e  Pave a 
.ham * to drop our eyes or shrug 
our shoulders.

No* at last. we may have a 
riant-* to m»ot the French tnaglr- 
v<axi-r* on an equal around May- 
1- we will discover that they have 
moki d up glamor like we can

*! *iut Paints your car at l.lixxan-
>ti r H lll jt  Motors.

Saturday Midnight 
Sun.-Mon.-Tues.

WVdnrsdav Only

In his

fickle* and blackberries because
II lias been Ihe only rate of ex
change in the cities along the 
Seine

He that as I* may, the presen
tation to the French parliament 
the other day of a bill which ac
cedes women civil right* ennui to 
those o( nieu ha* iremeuduu* pro
tent

Vnder the -Code Napoleon 
which became effective lu ISOS 
and which is still the law of the 
tealra. a married woman In 
France has no more rights than a 
child or uu insane person.

She can’t own property or sign 
n contract unless her husband and 
the courts say she can. What
ever finances she ha* are strictly 
tinder her husband's Jurisdiction. 
From the pay check of Ninon the 
hats heck _irl. to the revenue of 
Vttstinguette and her followers

woman's money U subject to her 
husband's jurisdiction That was
the sum of the code, and U still
prevails.

No I oncer Needs to let
Now, u« last, the reform Mil 

sueaests making wives people not
i appendages t'nder this hill, they 

mav earn and spend their own

(Prayer for
B y  H e le n  W e ls h im e r

L

courts, and insist tn the family 
uiauajtrmenl They will he accord-j 
etl the full privileges of human 
beings.

inonev. Inherit, plead before the T'H E CTOSSCS of lioljfOtha
4 No longer wound the sky 

With skeleton reminders 
Of three who had to die 
One afternoon in spring

time . . .
French women, thus permitted Long years have wiped away 

to use their brains for something The marks of blackened an-
guig

Upon a hill one day.
FOR there was no retaining 
1 The Christ within a tomb, 
lie broke the weary fetters.

more than perfecting the arts of 
pleasing a man and establishing a
comfortable home, may revelop 
the companionable, comfortable 
practical relationship which ex
ists between so 
men and women.

When a wife no longer needs to

many American AntJ now the lilies bloom 
\ Triumphant on each altar, 
To show death leads to life
Oh, we who walk 

ways
Of sacrifice and strife.

the tired

\ l ’E ask Thee. 
’ * Easter.

God, this

GEM
Friday and Saturday

Ri Hr M i n i  ik  
KOKtKT WtMtlbKY 

IN
“ MUMMY’S BOYS” 

n r*
“ I.uw o f the Range"
Sunday and Monday

t I. \Kh t. tHI P. 
Jo in  iK O H tm p  
H U M  HOT tONk

-  IN—
"l>ove on the Run'

m i  * -
“ Pigskin P arade"

Tuesday Only
Sl L l l l  *II*NI Y 

- IN
“ WOMAN ALO N E"

n i »
_______“Conflict"______
Wednesday - Thursday 

“Criminal Lawyer"
P U V -

“ Mysterious Crossing"

After ail That hold our hearts impris
oned.

And as the Christ arose.
May we stand on Golgotha, 
And find the crosses gone, 
While lilies spread white car

pets •
To greet a fresh, sweet dawn.

auk her husband for the frunea 
*hirh will purchase a pair of 
gloves. *h»* may not put on an act 
to heaulle hm The chances are 
that she will rreet him cordially 
hm h»*artiiv. spend the mone\ and To break the binding clothes 
*a> nothing about It. 
why ahoitld she? Some thins* are 
a woman * riebt as well as a man's 
Tood. atooVin** and alovea are 
among them.

On theother hand, the French 
women, trained for years in the 
one-hundred per cent chivalry 
jslamor school, may still obtain 
from men even while they share 
their rUhta They may make their 
husbands feel that women are moat 
kind in permitting sin-h rights to 
be extended them

K* t mm lit \ an aa t**ct
More and more, in the economic 

and emotional complexes of today 
women have wondered If the new 
independence is worth the lost chiv
alry and protection. Because a I 
wife becomes an equal waue-earn- I

MANY FIRMS MAKING 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO 

BUDGET OF C. OF C.
(Tntiemilly gmitl response hn» 

iniiiked the drive for fund* for the
1 !>::7 budget of the Hrpwnwood
chamber of commerce. member* of 
the flint nee ronimltlse reported tn 
lohn lllake, president, this week. 
The committee began solicitation 
of funds for llte budget Wednes
day. nml by Thursday afternoon a 

| number of Browuwood business 
I house* hud signed pledge cards.

The chamber of commerce. In 
| addition to being responsible for 

the entertainment of several ma
jor conventions during the com- 

| fng month*, hits outlined u program 
of civic development which i» meet
ing approval of the member* and 
is responsible for an Increased In
terest in the civic body

Thursday afternoon the finance j 
committee reported the following 
subscription*, all received in the 1 

| early hour* of the drive-
Holley-1 jtneford. Southwestern i

Poultry Aas’n.. Southwestern State*

r

Courts of Honor
Much adt am entent is being made 

by Scout* In the Connell a* aheven 
bv the Court* of Hoonr. that havt 
been held during the past aeveral 
week*, and thoae held recently, 

ironing. the sweepinr namely: Fast land Court of Honor

P U R I N A

•r with a man never has meant 
that he should become an equal 
home-maker with her No. thev 
may toil side by side In the C.etteral 
Store or at ufflce desks, from nine 
until half-past five Then hta work 
la done while *he t* confronted 
» Hh dinner to get. the mending 
the duattn* 
and a few dozens of other sundry 
little thine* That Is. utile** she 
has a husband who takes a compre
hensive view of the situation and 
either aids or purchase* aid.

She can spend her own money 
though' However, the new eco 
nomi> * scale of living leaves little 
left for luxuries.

We welcome the French women 
to the great combine of the free

W V i

We hope their feminine Intrigue 
tray exert the charm that It has
done In the years when It was 
reedid for the purchase of a howl 
of soup or string ol pearl* Wo
man. with that asset and the equal 
rtehts and liberties clause In the 
marriage license, could make a 
mighty good thing out of marriage 

 ̂ for both herself and her hnaband

Boy Scout N ew s

and Woodfow Lindsey took first class started studying First Aid

March ISrlt. and Dublin Court 
March 22nd.

Tronp N. St; VMts
Tommie Hendrick. Scoutmtte'cr 

assisted by Stuart Painter, brought 
21 of his Sconts to Browuwood 
and walked off with a pro*'Ice 

I Archery Meet Bobby Joe Prld- 
|ceon. Bill Doran, and Ralph Robert* 
i took first, second, and third place 
respectively In Class A.

| Justin Oreenrock, C F \fltriuy,

PLANS COMPLETE-
(Continued from Page 1)

second and third plat es respective- 
I ly in Class R

.1 Utility Cummins. Rnl|>h Roberts
' and Bobby Joe Prfdgeott won first 
I second, and third place* respect- 
i ivcly in Flight A.

Woodrow Lindsey. Charles Me 
' Dowell, and Justin Oreenrock won 
. Hist, second and third places re

spectively in Fllghl B.
Stuart Painter. Tommie Hend- 

I rick, and Larkin Elliott took first 
second aud third places lu Scout■ 
era Shoot.

In a recent practice in Sau Saha 
Bobby Joe Prldgt-on passed hit 

i Merit Badge lu Archery and scored 
the highest mark yet reported tn 
the Council, making 199 points at 
thirty yards

Troop No. Id
In addition to th 'lr  rerular Fri

day Troop meeting night, members 
of Troop No. IS have decided to 
meet on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from 6 '00 until 7:00 P. M., for 
special study on Merit Budge sub
jects. Thursday. .March lxtb. the

manure for the foundation plant
ings, then the following shrubs
were planted: Two iiandlnn*. 2
eponymous. 2 ligtistriinis. several 
coral berries, jasmine humaliee,
elder berry bushes, bridal wreath 
California privets, snow berry an 
torsythla.

Three box elder trees were plant
ed on the west side of the house to 
provide much needed shade. Thee.-* 
trees make a very large tree aud 
grow rapidly.

A rose garden of 23 rosea had 
been planted and a sureen planting
of lilacs, crepe myrtle, pomegran- 
lies and privets were also planted
at this time. Red bud. buck eyes 
and haw w ill be added to the screen 
plantings in the fall. The expense
was $3.20.

A lovely home of native stonea 
was recently built by Mr and Mrs. 
Newton, aud provides what & farm 
home may be. A garuga will be 
built of native stone soon.

Clothes t level Papered
"I have papered my clothes clos

et to make it dust proof.” said 
Mary .lew Coffee at the 4-H club 
meeting In Zephyr. Mary Joe also

Telephone Co. Oarner-AIvi*. Mol- | reported an equipped sewing box
lie W Armstrong. IV D A renal rone. )jf K | n o n  thimble, tape measure.
Gilmore's. tin* Rosenberg. Sttlli- . .,, - „  , _  . needle book. ptna. cushion. (■•-van *. Hopper K Stanley. Central i
Cafe Knohler'a. Bents «  Gibb* I rl1 “ ">• no '" **“ *  8h« hM «>«•
I yrl«\ drill. Dr W II Cain. Swift pitted htr cup towel which in odb
A- Co.. Community Natural CIah. i of rh»* club coal* for thl* year jff-A 
H e wart Radio Co. Mrs R B. Rod- ______

' undi r thT direct ion of Mcotttutastrt » ‘*,H' Dr Jn" Auatln-Mor- Urookantllh 4-H club enjoyed a

SPE

i
A I 

Hsh 
(are.
wonn 
it'a a 
fellov 
well-1

Frank Noad aud an ipvitaTTbn to 
Join the group is exu-urted to First
Class Scout* of other Troop*, 

sea scout Him shown
To a group of Scouts and friends 

in Ut v< kenrldge and tn Browtiwotid 
the Sea Scout “ Ranger" which pic
tured various activities of the S8S 

Hanger ' National Flag Ship for 
Hell, was shown during the past 
week.

I amp Billy Lihhons
More plans are belut worked out 

each day for oar Summer ('amp I ■ —
At present we are planning our Shrub- I’ lnnted
handicraft work. It will help tie | A total of 65 shrub* were planted 
If Scoutmasters cf all Troops in for the Bvrds home demonstration 
the council, will let us know what club, about i  mile* from Byrd* 
phase of bandit raft the Scout* in Friday at the home of Mr. aud Mrs 
their Troop are most Interested In. | W A Newton, yard demons!ratora 
Remember Camp Billy Gibbons', school house

rl* Co.. Southern Hotel Dry Clean 
cr«. Dr H I Hoy. Dr. C. F Arbor, 
r hell on Bros Dairy. The la-ader 
( has Ratliff. Dr H K Bell. Texas 
Cafe. Safety Tire A- Mattery Co.

"The response to utit drive ha* 
been wonderful," John Blake, pres- 
Irlent. said today. "Only two of the 
firm* we approached turned us 
down. The totui of YI14S was real
ised at the end of the first day * | 
work.”

picnic Thursday. After a business 
session, lunch was spread by Mlsa 
Mavesle Malone, county demonstra
tion a-ettl Mrs latw, club sponsor; 
Mr- Max and Mr* S* wait Several 
games were played. Beport* on 
garden work and sewing.

C O R O N A
Club Activities C

0
L
L
1

N
S

o
70

Dates July 2bth to July 
July 2*th to August tth

2Tth—
\A

i filled in with well rotted barn yard Typewriter Exchange
A bed J feet wide was dug and

Csrona (Miindurd 
*4 per me. 

i l l  East Raker HL

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 

TO ALL BUYERS OF 

LIVESTOCK a n d  POULTRY FEEDS

G o n e  are the depression davs when poultry and livestock were 
fed just to “ get h>”— just to keep animals and birds alive.

Monev-making dav« are here again. Feeders know it too. That’s 
xvh\ more and more are looking for and demanding feeds of proven 
reputation for results —  feeJv that will get out of herds and flocks all 
the profitable pork, beef, milk and eggs fhev are capable of producing.

Such teed* we are now equipped to supply mu because we have 
taken on the PI RINA account. We are now handling the full line 
of Purina Chows for chickens, furkevs, hogs, cows, calve*, horses and 
mule*, dog*, steers ami sheep. We chine Purina only after careful 
considerafion of manv good feed* and comparative national and 
local production records. In taking on fhe Purina Line we sincerelv 
feel fhaf xve can provide vou with feed* and service that will do the 
best feeding job for you at fhe moot reasonable cost.

Purina Chows are proven money-makers —  laboratory tested and 
farm proved for over fortv years —  and they’ll make more money 
for you than anything else sou can use. There's a Purina ration for 
every feeding need. Lome in. make our store your feed headquarters.
We'll be happy to serve you. ’

Southwestern Poultry Association
210 Pe<ar St. Phone 1 j 11

Biot'nvood, Texas

AH kinds of Poultry and Stock Feeds. 
Seedn— Cans— fiawoline and Oiln.

••t. * a tn; Early v* Williams 
O'Nb; Grosvsnor. Rroukrsmlth Zep
hyr. Cross Cut and Junior High 

| drew byes Games to be played 
j at Daniel Baker gym.

Class C—Clio v*. Winchell, 9;30; 
at Howard Payne gym.

| Ward school—Looney vs. Brown- 
wood Heights, 9 a. m: South Ward 

'vs. Coggin, 10:30. At Howard 
Payne gym.

Literary Events
| Friday. March 26; Ready writ
er* contest, all divisions. J R. 
Looney ward achool room 5 at 
9 a. m

Spelling and plain writing Loon
ey achoel. gradts S and above In 
room 4 at 9 a. m; grade* 4 and 5 
In room i at 10 a m; grades i; and 
7 In room 4 at 11 a. m.

9tory telling contest — Looney 
achool. room 7 at 9 a m.

Three-R contest—Looney si bool 
rom 7. at 10 a tn

Declamation. Howard Payne au
ditorium, junior boys at !t a. m: 
Junior girl* at ]0 a. m . high school 
junior girl* at 1 p nt., senior hoy* 
Junior boys at 11 a. m high school 
at 2 p. nt.. settlor girls at 3 p m.

Rural declamations— First Bap
tist church; Juttiro boys at 'J a m .

| junior girl* at 9:30, high school 
I junior boy* at 10; high *< hooi 

j'ju n ior  girls at 10:30, senior boya, 
^tat II; senior girls at 11:30 a in 

sub-lttnlor boys at 1 p m m b-j 
junior girls at 1:4} p. m

Number sense contest. Looney 
athool. room S, 1 p  m.

Music memory, all divisions,! 
I^oonev school, room 4. 1:45 p tn.

Extemporaneous speech. First 
Baptist church, boys division. 7 ,p. 
m.; girls divisions. 7:26 p. m All 
contestants should mest iu the 
church auditorium at 6; IS p nt.

I Saturday, March 27: Typewriting 
Senior High achool, room 5, 1" 00 
a m.

I ------------------------------------------------------
ROSE BUSHES

Guaranteed, 2 vr. old field grown 
ever-blooming verb ties, 4 colors

I red. white, pink, yellow. |1.75 do(- 
*n. postpaid

Tytex Rose Nurseries
Tyler. Texas
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M O RE LIGHT in 
the Kitchen

M O RE LIGHT in the 
Living Room

;x£

SH£R WIN-WILLI AMS

PORCH & DECK 
PAINT

Ifout P o ic h  can

take It on the (?hln

when it’s pointed with S-W 
Porch and Deck Paint. It 
comes in a wide range of 
beautiful colors and every 
one o f them con lough off fhe 
beating all the kids in the 
neighborhood can give it I It's 
high gloss odds beauty and 
mokes porch washing eo»y.

S P E C I A L
Quart . . . . *1 .00
B*for« yo* potnt, invMtfgct* I A»k 
for your copy of oor hook, "THo 
Troth Abovt Moot* Point/* H • fvoo I

Special!
lids U/€£k

S H E R W IN -W IL L IA M S

SCREEN ENAMEL
A High Olooo * S«Md C#v«rlnf 
it  M o n - C l o g g ! n |  A  In tense  Black

4 7 ‘
0UART

Black

S H E R W IN -W IL L IA M S

GLOSS ENAMEL
For f u r n it u r e ,  w o o d w o rk  walls. 
Q uick drying.

S-W la a a x s ls ld  4 » C
L S*. — Me value I  M m

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. & COMPANY

Ample light
while it saves the eyes!

You u.se paint to beautify the home—why not use light 
for the same purpose, especially now that light is so 
cheap! T hanks to lighting rates which were never as low 
as now, you can use light to attract as well as rest the eye.
(ret a few light hulhs of higher wattage than you have 
been using. Screw them into vour sockets. Turn them on. 
Notice how much brighter anil more cheerful they make 
your rooms look Chances are, you'll never notice any 
material difference in your lighting hill.

G o over your entire home and remove all darkened 
bulbs, all lamps which give a dim light. Replace with 
new lamps. You’ll find vour home a mere pleasant place 
evenings, and you’ll not feel tired and sleepy so early in 
the evening, either.

T E X A S  P O W E R - *  L I G H T
( J O M P A N Y

“l i l I K  HONE 
W* f. Iac At.

B t ii.n r  ra "
Pit one I H
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SPECIAL STAG DINNER HELPS ESTABLISH Bern d . Cowley u
MAN'S SELF-ESTEEM, SAYS HOME EXPERT N an' " 1 « « r c t a r y

To Gov. Allred
By Mrs. Gaynor Muditov

A Mag Pinner will re-eeti)h 
, Mbh a man’* self-eaterm Sturdy 

(■ Ian*. M m  <>f hln old frlcmls. no 
women of the family visahli - and 
lt'M iriway* fair weather whan geml 
fellowa aet togitlur. Funny, more 
well-lotentloued wire* don't uuder- 
elaud the uaea of the slag ‘dinner 
Music may charm the savage breast 
but auch a womaulcss feaat will 
do even better.

What do the "brute*" want?
Walt— let’s ask a Beverly Hllla 
bachelor. Kelson Kddy la famous 
for Ms star dinners. In fact, an 
Invitation to one of Mr. Eddy's 
“ dinner at eight" Is rated union* 
the male atara of Hollywood al 
moat aa highly aa a bid to dinner 
at tbe White House.

Listen to this— not Nelson Ed
dy's music, but tbe melody of his 
skillet.

Cream »f Mushroom Soup
(For Ik Mem

One pound of fresh mushrooms 
aL? quarts beef or chickeu stock

1-8 eup butter. 1-4 cup of flour, 2 |rmon sj|,

LUNCHEON Tomato Juice, 
hot corn breud, bacon, maple
syrup, lea, milk.

Visitors to Governor James V. 
I Allred's office under the bl^ dome 

at Austin this week were greeted 
by modest, smiling Dero P. Cow lev. 
above, 27-vear-old former member

cups cream and milk, halt and 
half. 1 wine glass santerne I while 
wfnel, salt, popper and onion to 

V  taste.
Chop mushrooms and onion 

add to meat or chicken stock and 
simmer half an hour. Strain 
place stock back on fire. Com
bine butter and flour, salt and 
pepper Thicken stock with this. 
Jtlmmer until sltchtly thickened, 
then reduce heat aud add milk 
and cream I lust hut do not al
low to boll After cream la added 
add wine and remove from fire 
at ance. Dinner has begun.

IIAILT MENU
BREAKFAST: Orange and grape, 
fruit Juice, dry cereal, toft cooked 
egga. hominy muffins, grape Jelly, 
coffee, milk ,

DINNER (A Slug Dinner):
Cream of mushroom soup, fillets 
of sole on water cress, broiled 
tenderloin steaks. French fried 
onions, cream whipped potatoes 
strawberry shortcake, black cof
fee and no women In tbe house.

Honest Fillets of Mole on 
Watercress

(For 12. but men only!
Six pounds of fillet of sole. 1 

quart cooking oil. 2-4 pound but
ter. Juice of four lemona. finely 
chopped parsley, salt aud pepper 
watercress. Season fillets with 
salt aud peper. Plunge fillets in 
to large pot at least half filled 
with broiling oil. Turn fish until 
both sides are golden brown. Re
move and drain on blotting paper 
Line large wooden bowl with 
perky waUrerrss. Place the cook
ed Diets on the watercress. Sprin
kle with melted butter, lemon of the legislature from Hillsboro 
iuice parsley and garnish with . »eho la the new First Secretary to 

e*. I the Governor.

V Y lD A h lC U U f

M i l  l.Ill>’—Death came Saturday
morning to Marshall Mauldin at 
legion. Texas. Mr. Mauldin was
liorn March 30, 1891, in Mill couu- 
ty. Texas, aud moved tn Brown 
county, Groavcnor community 
when a small child, where he has 
made his home since. He was a 
World War veteran and a member 
of the Baptist church.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon. March 21, at 3 
o'clock from the Urosvenor Bap
tist church. Interment was In a 
(irosveuor cemetery.

Proper 
Refrigeration 

Possible 
‘ Only With

, ICE
City Ice Delivery

And of course there is steak— I Cowley, a lank six-footer, suc- 
| broiled bachelor style Dae 8 reeded stocky Pat D. Moreland, gen- 
poutuls for 12 nietp tenderloin or lal poet-preacher in presiding over 

| sirloin, cut 1 1/2 inches thick. j the Governor's front office on St 
j la»ave on some fat Cut steaks Patrick’s day. Cow-ley's birthday 
| into separate portions. Rub each and tbe day Governor Allred's third 
, lightly with a clove of garlic sea- | son. Sam Houston Allred, was born 

son with ault and pepper. Broil. ip the Executive Mansion, 
on rack under very liot flame | \a u legislator. Cowley made a 
turning frequently until done to reputation for getting things done
the kiug's taste. Slightly under-1 with no hallvhoo, few- speeches and

Idone, warns Mr. Eddy. Is the [fewer hitler fights. He supported 
masculine preference. Serve on the Allred program and the present 
u scrubbed white plunk, dot with Speaker. Bob Calvert, also from 
butter and mim ed parsley. I Hillsboro

With steak, go French fried on-: The son of a retired Hillsboro
Ions and cream whipped potatoes merchant. Cowley worked his way
Dessert la sweet but not rich------( through the local high school and
oldltaxhloned strawberry short-[two years of the University of Tex- 
cake After that, there should be aa, and as a hardware clerk made 
coffee In the living room, clears many friends, who twice elected 
and cigarettes and fishing stories him representative. He declined 
or any other kind of a story they to seek a third term. His warm 
like. I,et the women of the house personality and friendship with 
go to bed early or else go out to the old colleagues In the legislature 
movies This is fath< r's night and slate him to be a popular secretary.

YOUNG— Funeral service* for 
James Richard Young. 71, were 
conducted from the Melwood Aven
ue Baptist church Sunday after
noon at 4:30. with the Rev. J. M. 
Cooper officiating. Mr. Young was 
born in Mexico City on August 
lo. lktti. aud passed away at his 
borne, 1103 Vine Street, at 8 p. m. 
Saturday from a heart attack.

Interment was made in Green leaf 
cemetery. Pallbearers were se
lected from among friends.

Survivors Include his widow 
Mrs. J. R. Young, and two sons 
Virgil and Alfred Young; one 
danrhter, Marie Haley Five step
children also survive. They are 
three sons, Charley. Carlton and 
Vlron Beane and two daughters 
Mrs. Clark Matlock and Mrs 
Love Hudson.

l.fIKFFI.KK — Infant Ted I-ouls
Iswffler. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs 
T. L. Loeffler of Junction, passed 
away early Sunday In a Brown- 
wood hospital.

Interment was made In Green- 
leaf cemetery after funeral serv. 
lies were conducted Sundae after- 

| noon at 1 o'clock by lhe Rev. D. 
A. Chisholm of the Central Meth
odist church.

Surviving are the parents. Mr 
and Mrs. T. L. Loeffler: two grand- 
pareiita. Mr and Mrs. Km 11 Loeff
ler and C. E Lewis, all of Junction

E. Kelcy on July 1. 1869. Mr. and 
Mrs Kelcy were pioneer settlers 
of Comanche ruaoty. Mrs. Kelcy 
was a member of the Naxarene 
church since childhood.

She had ten children, five girla 
and five boys, eight of whom are 
living. The two deceased are Mrs.
Mary E. Scott and Frank D. Kelcy.

Surviving are Mrs. Agues Tatum 
of Cisco. Mrs. Maggie Scarborough 
of Borger, Mrs Eva Rolrerts of 
Brooksmith. Mrs 
of Clayton, New 
Kelcy of Mullla. Elza Kelcy

SHERIFF 8 SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
| County of Brown.

Notice la hereby given that by | 
I virtue of a certain order of sale 

Issued out of the Honorable D Is-! 
ttrict Court of Brown County, on the 
19th day of March, 1937, by L. J 1 
Wilson. Clerk of said court for the : 
sum of Fifteen Hundred Thirty- | 
four and 70/100 ($1534 701 Dollars 
aud costa of suit, under a judgment 

Fred Abney of Brownwood, Quen- In favor of Brown County Savings
and and Building Association, a cor-Johnnle Purvla tin Bryan. Hugh Weatherby ___

Mexico: Oscar Thurman Emfinger of May. h a ~  « y " 3  BroS^ 193' the same being the «.h day of
of won certificates of merits *-----

ner, said corner being on the N. W. 
line of said Brady Avenue; 
THENCE N. 44 W and following
lbe S. tv. line of said Î ot O and said 
Lot 1, 130 feet more or less to tbe
W. rorner of said Lot 1. THENCE 
N 45 E 100 feet to the place of be
ginning; the land herein described 
being all of said Lot 0 and Lot 1
in B’ c'-k No. 2 of Farmer’* Addi
tion to the town of Brownwood 
Texas, as shown by the map and 
plat of said addition, and levied 
upon as the property of F. W Wal
drop and wife. Lula Waldrop, and 
that on the first Tuesday In April

from county savings and Building Asso- said month, at tbe Courthouse door
Brownwood. Jim aud Virgil Kelcy Texas Area IV vocational agrirul- elation vs. F W. Waldrop, et al of Brown County, tn the town of
of California. She la also survived ture headquarters, A J. Spangler placed In my hands for service, I Brownwood. Texas, between the

one sister Mrs. Emma Sira- director of the department of agri W E Hallmark, as Sheriff of hours of m a m and 4 p m., by
. ____u ___  ______  Brown County Texas did on the virtue of -aid levy, and said order

10th day of March, 1927. levy on
by
mona of Thrall. Texas; two broth- culture a John Tarleton College.
era. G. H. Williams, of San Ange- Stepheuvllie, announced this week certain Real Estate situated in
lo aud G. A. William* of Oklaho- Abney won bis award In public Brown County, TexaB, aud descrlb-
ma, and a number of grandchild- speaking, aud the May boys In ed as follows, to-w it:
ren and great grandchildren. ertabllshing a prescribed yardage All that certain lot or parcel of

The Rev. W. M. Scott officiated of terrace line*, 
at the funeral service*. Inter- ■ ■
tnent was made at (Justine. Texas.

MILAM— Mr*. C. B. Milam was 
born in Jordan Springs, Texas on 
June 19.19W, aud died at her home ! 
In

4-H CLUBS

land situated In Brown County 
Texaa. known as Lots 9 and 1. In

1 Block No. 2 of Farmer s Addition 
to the town of Brownwood. Texas 
described by metes and bounds as 
follows: BEGINNING at the N 

1 corner of said Lot No. 1; THENCE 
8. 45 E. with tbe 8. W. line of Tay-

The boya 4-H club at Woodland jor Avenue or Sixth Street 100 feet. 
Hrowuwood, Thursday morning ’ Heights met recently with their more or leas, to Brady Avenue: 

March It. at 2:10 following an 111- leader. J. C. Allcorn, and reorgan- THENCE 8 . W and following the N 
ness of ten day*' duration. jiterl the club for the coming year s  ' £ \me*"of*'said Lot "*

Funeral services were conducted Officers elected were Billy All- ),,o f«»t more or leas to the S cor- 
Thursday at 4 o'clock from the rorn- Pr«ri«*eut; Grady Retd, vice ner of said Lot 0, to point for cor 
Coggln A v e n u e  Baptiat church with President; George Allcorn, aecr*
R n . J M Bradford, pastor offl- l“ ry »**'1 Ber* Wooldridge, repor

of sale I will sell the said above 
described Heal Estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, ns the property of said F 
W. Waldrop and Lula Waldrop.

And In compliance with law. I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once each 
week for three consecutive weeks 
Immediately preceding said day of 
sale In the Brownwood Banner, a 
newspaper published In said Brown 
County.

Witness my hand, thla 10th day 
of March. 1937.

W. E HALLMARK.
Sheriff of Brown County. Texa*, 

By Chester Avlnger Deputy 
3/ 11-la-25

dating. Interment followed la the 
Greenleaf cemetery.

Mrs. Milam waa a member of 
the Coggln Avenue Baptiat church
for 12 years. Survtvors Include 
her husband. C. B. Milam and one 
son, C. B. Milam. Jr., also oue ala-j 
ter. Mrs. J. H. Brubaker of Wichita 
Fall* aud two brother*. G. B. Keen 
of Valera. Texaa aud Clifford Keen 
of Brady.

C. AI Icon w aa re-electedter. J. 
leader

Other members of the club are 
Jark Parker. Bernay Martin. Rov I 
Alford. Billie Saunders. Alford | 
Yeung. David Largent. 8. B. ( an
nul, Richard Wagner. Wlnford | 
Bruce, James Martin. Jack Glover. 
Roy Kerbo. Sam Lacey. Hillary Can
on. Horace Alford. Felton Dubrey 
Steve Jackson John Jacobs, John] 
Coke, Cecil Parker aud Martin Ja-

Pallhearer* were Tom Wilson. B.

VALUE in Used Cars

t
1936 V-8 Fordoi Sedan. Thu tv a 
(lean cat. A go<*d bus at — $490

[
1933 Ford Tudor 

P rice_______ $ 2 75

G. Joyner. H H. Thomas. Blanch
ard Helium, Burman Black aud
H. L. Courtwrlght.

A group of the members attend
ed the Fat Stock Show In Fort | 
Worth Monday

------------ x-------------

[
1933 C hcvrolci (Master) Coupe 

Price___________________  -- $265

morning come* soon enough.

FOR TRADE

Serving with Cowley are George 
Clarke and Alma Mullins; Albert 
a* second and third secretaries

626 Acres grazing land in Governor Allrod appointed More 
Southern Colorado f o r  land to thP Com
Central Texas farm land.
Write R. Y . Cross, Wal- 
senburg, Colo. 4t

4buK -l.ee

Makes ’em like new— that 91(1.00 
Paint Job al A*hwmi<'-*r Willy* 
Motors,

------------x-------------
Window and Auto Class, 
priced right. Renfro-Mc- 

ph»ne I.-, Minn Drug Co. Phone 11.

peusatlon Commission.

See Ghwimdor Mill}* Motors for 
8111.00 Special Paint Jolt,

jiatri - wr ------------------------------

K EI.CY— Funeral services were 
conducted at 2 o'clock Friday after
noon from the White *  London 
Funeral Chapel for Eliiahoth Ra
chel Williams Kelcy. 84. who pass
ed away at her home at Brook- 
btnlth on Tuesday. March 18.

Mrs. Kelcy waa born in Polk 
county. Arkansas, February 15. 
1»53. She waa married to William

An automobile battery salesman I 
In Subrota, Minn . which Is far fromj 
transmission lines, charges hla hat- 

| leries with power generated (ft ]
' windmill.

Goodyear Radios and Bat-1

T h e  H o m e  D e c o r a t o r

3 2 *

Citizens

Shares Stock
National Bank At Brownwood

Brownwood, Texas

For Sale
By Order

District Court of the United States, Eastern 
District of Arkansas. All offers must be sent 

direct to us.

FEDERAL AUCTION COMPANY
Capitol H ill \pt. Flotel Little Rork, Ark.

Concentrated Energy
F ’O R  M E N

TABLETS EMINENT MEDICAL AUTHORITIES
V  advise if you expert to preserve and

prolong your sexual stamina, you should feed certain glands 
of the anatomy kindred secretions Intended to generate and 
preserve organie functions. YOU CAN ACCOMPLISH THIS 
SAFELY with CYMONE TABLETS. Deal frankly with your
self. Take CYMONE TABLETS for two lo three weeks. You 
will be amazed at the results. Sold on money back guarantee. 
$1.00 per bottle at all RENFRO'S RKXALL DRUG STORES
If your local D rujuM  can not fttipply you write C jm on f Co., Waco, Tex.

Watch Your Windows

Windows are fun to dress. Of 
cour;-*, you'll probably drag your hus
band from his paper long enough to 
hang them for you. but the tun Is 
yours . . . the planning, the shopping 
for material, and the draping itself.
There are so many things you can 
do to them, and they arc conspicuous 
places in your home where you can 
really let yourself go as to originality 

For room* that are regally Vic
torian nothing Is more charming 
against light walls than deep mohair 
curtains with tassel fringe, draped to 
the side and with a fairly deep va
lance. Beneath these, sheer net glass 
curtains and a plain shade, wall 
color. For narrow windows In a sira-
file room, particularly a low room, 
t's well to have perfectly straight 

drapes, floor length, no valance. Pull 
them over Just as far as you can be- 
vond the window width. It’ll make for the very Informal dining room, or 
the window appear much larger than chintz, perhaps. And here's some- 
It really Is. thing new. Plain striped bed ticking

It depends upon the material you la being used a great deal in simple 
use, of course. Just how you'll treat bedroom settings, 
your dranrs Homespun material and Perhaps if you have too many win- 
heavy cotton or linens really call for dows in your bedroom you could use 
box-pleating Silks are grand and one as a background for your dress- 
lend themselves to arcordlan oleat- ing table. Soft net curtains, a quilted 
tag. shirring and gathers. Chintz Is satin drapery and valance, floor 
always nice, stmnly gathered on the length and pulled to the side, the 
pole and draned to the sides And same quilted material for the dress- 
your furnishings, of course, condition mg table skirt and you've really a 
the tyoe of material for vour win- most charming effect. But whatever 
dows. The man’s den would naturally you do, make your windows more 
call for a heavy material and per- than mere spaces from which to 
feetly plain treatment. The daugh- view the street. Make them the p ia s
ter's room for frillv curtains and gav ant framework they should be tor 
chintz The formal ltvlneroom. heavy the pictures you see through those 
silks, damask or the like. Cottons windows.

BOWEN...
Introduces to Texas the Latest and Finest in 
Bus Transportation

THE N E W  “ H IW AY CLIPPER” COACH 
Speed, Safety and Luxurious Comfort 
Low Rates— Every Day— Everywhere

BO LD ER  I s O T O R  C O A C H E S
For Further Information, CaJl Phone 1)99

0  £ LAW N MOW ERS
C.RotjNO t h e  F a c t o r y  W a y , $1.00

Keys duplicated, 25c.
Ml work called for aud delivered.

H j  J o h n n i e  H a m b y
dw  100 Brown St.

AI.L. WORK GUARANTEED.

We Will Buy
GOOD C L E A N  C O T TO N  R A G S

Please do not bring woolen or F IL T H Y  
rags or strings.

Brownwood Banner

MII.NFR—For the past 48 yrarv 
a resident of Brown county, J F.
Milner. Blanket, passed away at 
his home on March 17.

Funeral service* were conducted 
at I o'clock. March 18 from the 
Methodist church at Blanket with
the Rev. c, wtikerson officiating, teries on time payment 
Internment waa In a Blanket cem- plan. Safety Tire and Bat- 
etery. tery Co.

Mr Milner waa born In Breck- --------------------------------- ---------------------
tnrldge county. Kentucky. May 26, p u  aa mm ■■■»■ m  s i  n  mm—m 
1865 Surviving him are hla wife, M 
Mr* Mary Modena Milner, six son* 
and five daughter*, IV. W. Milner,
Hamltn; Mrs. C. W. Switzer. Tor
rence. New Mexico: C. P. Mtlneg,
Blanket; L. K. Milner. Bledsoe.
New Mexico; L. H. Mtlner. Mrs. A.
C. Cantrell and Mrs. Earl Hick
man. Houston; Miss Ruth Milner.
Blnnke4: M. O. Milner. Torrence.
New Mexico; Mrs. Truman Rea
gan and Oscar Milner, Blanket.

------------ x------------
f'Ji.OO Paint Job Special for $10.00 
ul Ashnander WUly» Motors.

POULTRY, EGG-
(Continued from Page 1)

I
consumption. As a consequence 
of these Influences there will be 
a tendency for shipments of poul
try and eggs to decline when the 
results of this spring's hatchings 
ar« ready for market late next 
fall and In the winter of 1938.

“Although the volume of eggs 
shipped from Texas to interstate 
points exceeds by a wide receipt 
of eggs from out of State points 
(virtually no poultry la brought in 
from other states), the fact that 
Texas brings In egga from other 
states at all ta a peculiar situa
tion. Undoubtedly Texas has 
natural advantages for egg pro
duction that are excelled In only 
a few states. The winters are mild 
atui the spring and fall climates 
arc favorable, yet In each year for. 
which we have the records, con
siderable quanities of eggs have 
been brought Into the state. In 19351 
receipt* from other slates total 
ed 225 cars.

“A number of egg processing 
plants already exist In Texas and l 
no doubt these are even now cou-j 
tributlng toward more favorable 
egc prices and helping to stabilize 
the egg market of this stale.

'In  Austin. Minn., a substantial 
Industry haa been developed by the 

I Horrael Packing Company for can
ning poultry. So far as I am aware, 
there are no plants similar to this 
In Texas Yet ft would seem, for 

I reasons already given In reference 
| to tbe egg industry, such au tn- 
| dtistry here for poultry canning 
should contribute toward lowering 
the costa of shipping poultry and 

j thus aid In expanding the market 
for poultry in Texa*. Moreover, 
such an Industry should contribute 
toward stabilizing poultry prices 
on n higher level than would other
wise exist."_______-
See the Brownwood Ban
ner for Rubber Stamps I 
and pads f o r  stamping 
your butter. I

Look our stock over! R & G "Money Back” 
Guaranteed Used Cars.

Weatherby Motor Co.
V - 8  V - 8

Sales-Servicc 
Phone 2G8

Sales-Serv ice
Fisk at Adams

w

NUTRITION -
Your children have armies of scientists working for their welfare. In lab

oratories all over the world an endless quest is bemg conducted for elements 
which will aid in propei development of their energetic little bodies. Properly 
balanced diet, witu.li contains all the elements necessary foi their well being, is 
their heritage.

In planning meals for your family be sure to include elements which will 
insure your children's health and sturdy growth. Use matciials scientifically 
proportioned to contain all the essential nutritive elements.

CAKE F'LOl'R is such a material. It is regularly submitted to laboratory 
tests and its nutritive value is predetermined. He.mhs growth and proj>er diet 
is your children's heritage. See that they get it. Foi all yout baking use

C A K E
« iu m a « i|

J k F ]

mu mm -rm V

FLO U R

The All-Purpose Family Flour

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of CAKE FLOUR for 42 Years 

Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood, Texas



PICT T o n
-=--------  ~ -T

'  hTOTmrfton n v r t f t ,  nm »ftn\T. M u tm  *x, it*? “

Aljr erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation of any per- 
aon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In thla newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N  W O O D  B A  N N E  R
Established 1*75. Published every Thursday by Brownwood Pub
lishing Co.. Ine . 112 East Lee Street Telephone 111 Mull Address. 
H O. Bo* tin. Hrownsied, T»-\ut. Subscription price in Hr-’Wli nnd 
adjoining counties. $1 per year; elsewhere. II i*o HnI*'r-ii st the
Postofflee st Brownwood, Texas, as second class mail matter.

WENDELL MAYES. Editor J O H N  B L A K E .  B u t  ness M gr.

Any error made In advertisements will 
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper la limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
lu the advertisement.

0 ©  | EUJ IP' M  It ID'V
b y  D A N  T H O M A S  ----- G E O R G E  S C A R B O

One of the majot cause v o( the burdcnxonie tax problem 
which e\ei conironts I'exanx i* the million* ot iloll.n* 
that is escaping taxation eaih vcai Vigilant a> lax awe:*-

sots ant) toilet tor* are. under the 
Evading present sxstent it has Ik-cii |hh

X.cltlOn *houx.uulx ol liti/ens
to avoid |htving their |tivt tax. 

Fvciv time a tax iv not paid it places a heavier but den ti|t- 
on the taxpayer. 1 he buiden is just ax I,caw when a piece 
of property escapes assessment as when assessed property 
doty not yield the anticipated lax.

Much to correct the evil of unassessed piopetty has been 
done bs the State-wide lax stiryev. whuli has bent con
ducted bv the State lax Com mi mi oners office, and tattietl 
out as a I’ W \ project. II the findings of the sutvev ate 
taken advantage ol hv assessing and collecting agencies, 
it will have justified itself.

Fiom the leport of Vllxtt K. Daniel, state tax conimis- 
sionei. we leam that the survey thus far has deteiumied 
that there are 739.W4 acres of land that do not appt ai on 
ans tax roll. I he value of such acreage is estimated at ap- 
ptoximatelv Vs too.no \ total of TO.OOO unknown ownri 

| ships have Ix-en corrected, and appioximatelv j.lHEI double 
renditions have been elitninateci. \n analvsis ol the per
manent improvement' chi property disclosed the startling 
fact that improvements approximating ViO.rtOO.QUO have 
been lost to the State in taxev. One of the unusual devel
opments is that more than 66,000 acies which weie shown 
on the lecords to be in certain counties actual)' were in ad
joining counties, with a result that neither counts secuted 
this acreage lot rendition put]>o*es.

Comtnisstonei Daniel states (hat the compaiative few 
who availed themselves of tht opportunities for adding to 
then tax rolls, were able to fxiost tax values bv S3.0H9 !*>*• 
He esiitnates that it all (he taxable piojieity in Texas were 
placed on the tax rolls, with a noinial collection theteof. 
the State tax tate could lx? reduced from the present 62i 2 
tents to approximatels 12 cents.

It might be well for the Legislature to devote some of 
the tune now given to considMation of new sources of tax 
revenue to providing means fot seeing that such a gteat 
amount of property iv not escaping the tax now levied.

Fvcr alert to challenge a position untenable to the 
economic advancement of 1 exav. the able editor of The 
Texas Weeklv calls Lieutenant Governor Wallet Woodul 

- i'. m f  few .i statement madt at
V O ttO n ** III the planning conferc-ncc m \ti-

Stay tin last week. Mr. Woodul was
quoted as saving, "I  believe Tex

as must stop growing cotton. We certainly do not want 
<o see out farmers tnin|>etiug with low-wage producers of 
"south Xmetica."

The Weeklv (mints our that neatly one thud of our 
people live on cotton faints, and that normallv HOO.OOO 
persons ate employed ditec tlv in the production of cotton 
in I exas The fallacv of Governor Wont foil's position 
that “we must stop gtowing cotton" and completely indus
trialize Texas is ap|>arrnt. when, as The Weeklv reminds, 
onlv two Mates. New Yotk and Pennsylvania, ever had as 
manv as MOO.fMM) (ample- employed in manufac tilling. It is 
hatdlv to he expected that anv amount of planning no 
matter how skillfully executed, would lx able tc* effect tile 
transfer of HOO.OOO Texas fatmeic into efficient industrial 
einplovev. should sufficient industrial enterprises lx at- 
traded to Texas to alcsorb this uumlx-t

Got ton is here to stav, and while cxlicr agmultuial 
pursuits mav draw- from its number to their advantage, it is 
unlikelv that the present generation will sc-e it fall from its 
present rminence as the majot Texas agricultural ctop. 
The problem, then, iv to meet world competition as fx-st 
we mav. and. to further quote I he Weeklv, "with less bin- 
some handicaps iinpised bv the American government "  
That jcxirnal further points out that competition with 
South X met lean lalmr n not such a hardship av might lie 
as*tuned, since the Xtneiican fatmer produces an average 
of five bales per workei each season, while in South Amer
ica the avetagr is one bale pr worker, and in India, anoth
er ma|or competitor, it requires three workers to pnxluce 
a single bale.

Would it no* be better to take active and effective 
steps to protect the world market, which is being taken 
from the Texas cotton faimet through the Xmeriran taiifl, 
rather than ttv to make an industrial worker ol hi me The 
Texas Weekh think- it would

•—

This Curious World
By William
Ferguson

THE Cassiquiare connect* the Orinoco with the Rio Negro, but 
the water parting between the basins of the Orinoco and the Rio 
Negro i* so low that, at high water, the Cassiquiare flows in the 
opposite direction.

F l a i t e r  Fa n n y  S a y s :c u r  **T car.

Framing his picture proves yon 
•re in an amorous Irame of 

, mind.

tin  \hound. famous trotter, 
r..light in tin act of li ving lo 
sneak off with u box of sugar 
near his stall at his winter 
training quarters in bcnimule 

Park, Fla.

S A L E S M A N  S A M
F 6 L T  Mi*=> WfMdO IU ChV 

TOC-KWr jG G T A ts 'fO U .
u p , o f f i c e r . .

• B Y S M A L L
CE ACH eO  OXJT pe l’ TP I ED To A  

fV lOFLLgT , UOW?ObFLL,| 
s fO U 'U - DO A  lO K -G R  iTReTcq|
tSEFoce. TVa l f u j 's  T h r o u g h  

a-ITU qgy i

Out of the half hundred proposals to amend the Tex
as Constitution whirli are fxting given consideration bv the 
Legislature during the present session, it i» safe to assume

that about a dozen will fie ap- 
Back to prosed and stibmiitrcl to I c xav

p e e s  voters during the c o m i n g
months. Of tnajot im|xutanre 

among these iv an amendment which would nullifs one 
which placed count' officials upon a salarv basis. Texas 
counties, struggling under the load placed on their backs 
by this amendment, are leaders in die movement to go l>ac k 
to the fee svsteui of paving ceitain counts olluials.

The Banner wav among the advexates of the salarv 
amendment, honest in the Ix-lief that it would result in sav 
ings to Texas counties. X majority of Texas voters felt the 
same way, but time has shown that this was a mistake. 
With the Legislature prone to increase salaries of founts 
officials, considering these matters tinder the light of "local 
bills" and comm officials not so vigilant in rollecting fee« 
which must be turned over to the .State, the situation, now 
bad. gives promise of growing worse. It should be corrected 
through the adoption of the amendment.

IS  LIGHTER VEIN
There are a good manv things more common than 

com m on  sense Pflugrrville Prrrs.
Com is selling at the highest price in ten years. And, 

as usual, we are out of corn.—Dallas Sews.

The trend toward safeguarding pedestrians could well 
be linked up with Federal game preserve project*.—Afur- 
shall Sews Messenger.

Tlte old-time Muleshcx* woman who saved her wed
ding dress for hei daughtet now has a daiiglnci who savc-s 
tier erwn wedding dress for liei next wedding.—Muleshoe 
Journal.

The wat between the German editors and Mayor Fio- 
rello LaGuardia of New ork. we hope, has ended. That 
first gas attack which the editors launched was terrible.— 
H 'tckila F ull! Post. '

ZaF c G  U -O flK ,£«W . I’LL 
[TUPS! Hit'S OVGP T o  p.

IF  Np, CrCfT AMN LCM e FGP j
THfvT bpvBV  o f  S o u p s ,
V O U ’LU o t T  DACK IN N eR.

c e v o e  p r o u t o ' _

P E E P  S H O W  
— For Ladies Only—

BV MIGNDN

A swirl of sniict
A c-loud for a pout 

What the Hon brought in 
The lamb can take out.

March Is the big wind bug, but 
like other wind bags I know, ft has 
lots of nice things hidden away be
hind all the blowing There’s the 
blarney stone . . . everybody likes 
it hut few admit It . . . then there’* 
Faster thts year, that soul reviv
ing time for Inward, deep think 
inc. A hopeful month, a month of 
leaking forward and pushing for
ward.

Mere in Oklahoma. Southwestern 
Oklahoma to be exaet. we have In
stituted a rustoni of observance of 
a holy pageant at a hnlv city built 
in the XViehita Mountains at Fas
ter dawning. A beautiful replica 
of that Faster dawn an long ago 
when the angels rolled the stone 
away and f ’hrtst arose trom the 
dead. It Is the fulfillment of a 
dream by a man of great Christian 
talth and vision. This year a great 
throng of perhaps a hundred thou
sand visitors wilt assemble to wit
ness the age old drams. May they 
feel the real glory and beauty of 
the srene. may they know- the rev- 
erenee and solemnity of the occa
sion Instead of having the idea that 
they are attending a show Just 
romlng along because the crowd is 
there and there is the hurry and 
push of seeing something the oth 
er fellow has missed.

There little Faster egg 
Don’t von rry 

You’re not the only egg 
Living a lie.

i|~ST &EPO(2£ 0C£AKiN<S- 
INTQTHE .MOVIES/

NORcMA SHEARS ft. was
STUOVINO TO BECOME A 

MUi/’ lClAN.

In cnis column anawen will bo gtvon 
:o inquiries as to Ttsaaa history an* 
other m atte r ,  pertaining to ths  State 
and its people. Address inquiries ta 
W i l l  H .  Mayss, Austin, Tsaaa.

If. M lull was the linniedlate 
rattse for Dm Id ( rocket! to come
to Texas!

A. When he was defeated for
reelectlon to Congress from Tan- 
I lessee ill 1X35, largely laeeause of 
his opposition to some of Ihe poli
cies of President Jackson, he be-

I came disgusted with Tennessee pol
ities. and In a farewell speech to 

constituents, told them that he 
waa going lo Texas, and they could
’ ’ail go to hell.”

J u n e  b r e h /ste t l  Cl.v a  "  to 
POJV*9S aca.N/A^£TiES O F - 

p b q f u w b  •

U e o a e a T
/M A a S H A L U

IS THE ONLY 
AtAL-e STAT2 IN 
MOLLYVt/OOD 
■WHO xmE-AOJ"* 
Bow TIES’ AL-

-M OvTT 
EXCLUSIVE LYi

ON T E X A S  FAR MS

If. Mliere was ih. last Indian 
light In llrown 1 ounlj and whenl

A According to M. R. i heath* R 
then In the Ranger company whieh 
engaged ill the fight, the last Indian 
fighl in that section was In lkTt 
at the point w h^re Highway 7 
(■runes Clear Creek, on land o s i ^  
•■d by chiatham The Indians, hay* 
lug stolen some horses, were pur- 
»red and overtaken, and In the 
fight three were killed aud taken 
to Hrownwuod, where two were 
hung from a pecan tree on the 
Lanka of the slough, and on* waa 
fastened upright on a mule (hat 
waa led around tha public square.

Itl>r.E  t OXSKRVATIRX

Speaking of husbands did you 
notice that that charming and In
imitable first lady of the land said 
a wife earned half her husband’s 
Income . . . and that Ihe day had 
passed when a husband "gave” his 
wife money. Heigho . . .  1 guess 
more wives are early risers than 
I thought.

Here for three weeks I’ve had 
the smiling likeness of that clever 
little person. Margaret Ktihlmnn of 
Maryland, who is not only a col
umnist but an Piltlor and poet be
sides. She looks like a person you 
wsnt to know better. A kind of 
joyous, eternally young looking 
person. It is an inspiration to 
have all these sweet people look 
out at me as I work.

West Texas ranchmen are mani
festing considerable Interest In the 
range conservation plan of the ag
ricultural conservation program 
and county agricultural agents re
port that many meetlngu have been 
held lo discuss points in the pro
gram

Two meetings in Real county at
tracted approximately 150 men and 
women and of this number 95 
signed applications for range In
spection

Hlaiiro county ranchmen are en
thusiastic over the provisions in 
the -range program which applies 
lo  rescuing land from cedar, and 
51 have signed applications totaling 
91,165 ac res.

A meeting ill Sutton county at
tracted SO ranchmen, o l which 65 
signed applications covering 67
ranches.

Applications covering a million 
and a half acres of range land In

if. What was Ihe Immediate 
cause of Ihe outbreak of hostilities 
between Mexico Had Ihe I nltedcomfort and appearance of their 

homes with hand made articles, ra- states In IsMt 
ports from county home demonstra- a . When Gen. /.arhary Taylor
lion agents indicate.

An all-day meeting of a home
left ills camp near Corpus I'hrlatl 
in the spring of 1*46 and advanced 
with a small force to the Rio

demonstration club In Pecoa coun- o.ande. he was ordered bv the Mex. 
tv was held. In the course of whieh |, an general to retire beyond the 
the members helped Mrs V. F N’neces Tiiylor refused to retire
Wallace quill out a wool romfort. skirmishing resulted, and on May 

, . . »« ' 'a  a^rloua battle look place near
This, tht second wool comfort Mrs. „ ro,  fo„ omM fPour d„ yi
Wallace has made, was rovered hy the fnited Slates declar-
with orchid and green rayon taffe lug war on Mexico.

conventionalla and quilted In 
design.

With the help of Mrs. Wallace, 
Mrs. C. K. Caaebler. also of Pecos 
county, hand washed the wool for 
a comfort and with the assistance 
of eluh members quilted It out. The 
comfort was covered with green 
brocaded rayon and lined with 
plain rayon taffeta.

A new clothes closet in ihe home 
of Mrs. H. A. Hagler, bedroom dem
onstrator of Ihe Bowen home dem
onstration dub In Coleman county 
provides adequate storage space 

nd tor her clothes, shoes, and blanketsPeeos county have been signed, a 
indications are that practically all The closet is papared both Inside 
of the three million acres of eltgl- and out with a lleht colored paper 
hie land will be included III Hie whic h will reflect light. A rod for 
ranee conservation program. j hanging clothes and a shoe rack

Ranchmen In Kerr county have keep these articles free from dust, 
their committeemen and *

Gals here’s a secret worth pass 
ine on. In the combination of Pic
torial and Delineator our favorite 
columnist from Kansas. Jessie Wi
ley X’olls, goes in with the deal.
We are to have her sparkling col
umn In Pictorial with the May Is
sue. Kansas folks have a right
to be proud of Jessie, hut I think I _______________
she belongs to all of ub. Ai least |n a hospital at Fnid Well. I 
»h» |s pin folks on Josephine the Enid writers will be
Hawks’ side of the family. If you aweet to her and who knows but 
get what I mean and you know we «bat she may write "The” master-

elected
more than 100 were present at a 
meeting al which the program was 
explained and discussed. Cedar 
eradication is the part of the pro
gram in which Kerr county ranch
men are most interested.

Al the conclusion of a meeting 
oil the range conservation program 
In San Saba county, 46 of Ihe 125 
ranchmen present signed applica
tions covering 71.108 acres of land.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
West Texas home demonstration 

club members are adding to the

1). In whal nay was kina Fisher
killed

A While a deputy sheriff at Prai
rie, he went to Austin on business 
in March. 1884. and there met his
friend, ihe notorious lien Thomp
son. who was then city marshal of 
Austin. Thompson took a few 
dt Inks aud declared his intent94 
of going to San Antonio to setil* 
an old grudge with "the San An
tonio gang.”  Fisher went along lo 
try lo  keep his friend out of trou
ble. Two years before Thompson 
bad killed Jack Harris in Harris’ 
theater. Going to this theater. ElkQc 
••r accompanying. Thompson rd!'*J 
for lillly Simula, who had succeed
ed Harris as the theater manager 
nnd III ihe brawl that followed 
Simms' appearance, both Thompson 
und Fisher were shot lo death Who 
killed them was never definitely 
determined.

If. Mho was I use Short !_
A. A noted race track man and 

short card player, reared near 
Gainesville, whose youth was spent 
on cow trails and In Indian fight
ing as a Government scout In the 
campaign of the 70’s, against Sioux 
and I’ te Indians. In ilu* Black Hills

all claim kin to Jospphlne. 
wouldn’t want to?

Who

I told you about Dora Aydelotte’s 
new- book . . . Well. I couldn't tell 
much because | haven’t seen It yet. 
c illy I know it will Ice a real Imnk. 
Judging from her first one Well 
I hope to he tejllnir you all about it

pleee while languishing on her I 
pillows'’ II I had a daughter with 
a name like ’’Kara" as she has. I 
know I couldn't stay III very long 
and we all hope she doesn't.

next week for we’re all Invited to week when he has acropled an ap- 
hear It reviewed next Tuesday al pniiilment from Governor Jimmie

Allred as representative of labor

Pat Moreland, that preacher 
poet-politician has revealed anoth 
er feature of Ills versatility this wood last week was awarded the

girls debale team of Brnwnwood 
High srhool. Members of the learn

W r. A. In Oklahoma City.
fall right. I’ ll alt on on the unemployment compensa

tion. 11 carries a salary of <5.000 
a year. He has published several 
volumes of poetry which have at
tracted wide spread nnd favorable 
comment.

In 1931 Moreland won the award 
of Ihe Texas Poetry society for 
book publication with his "Arrow 
Unspent.” Another collection of 

AH those who love Demma Roy poems, “ Slumber at Noon,” won an 
Oldham's stories mustn't miss her award In a national contest. "Sev- 
n »»  one In the Oklahoma Farmer t-n Bongs” is another collection of 
Stockman Gee. 1 was glad to see selected Dorms from his pen.
It. like meeting an old friend again Morp, . nd a mtmber of thp

the Y
If Ihe tricks 
It and relay II to you the best I can.

Five persons at least are finding 
out about our Prairie Country in 
Rio de Jsnerio. for five orders for 
Prairie Nautilus have been sent lo 
that furrln port with the blessings 
of its author.

A series of shelves, nine inches 
apart, take care of folded garments 
and blankets.

An all day county-wide rug mak
ing demonstration was held at the 
Kerr county courthouse recently
u( w hleh home demonstration c lub v ”  *", . . . .  He gullied much notoriety for ktll-
members gave the results of their ,tlt: j lln Courtwrlght. another scout
experience. Nine rugs of original and gun fighter, at Fort Worth. In
designs were displayed hv demon- I 'M . on a stairway leading to Ih*
strators. Mrs. J. F Rogers demon- \khlte Klephant gambling

. . .  , . , , house. He was an authority onStrated the use Of native materials , por„ ns mHttpr,  and fpr ^ L r a , 
such sb agarita root, pecan hulls years w-as s partner of Jim Brown 
nnd walnut bark In making dyes; o f Brenham, in rsce track opera- 
Mrs. lly  Mullins demonstrated the Hous
three and five braid method of .. , __ . . . .  . .*4-1 sm Interested In knowing
making rugs; Mrs II Schulre II something of I In Ilf* of King Fish-
luitrated the preparation of ma- er.
terlais. and Mrs T C Byars dis- A 1° 18*3. J King Fisher, then
rlayed three types ol rug frames * m*t| *n GoliadCounty Slid fled t” Dimmltt Coun

ty where he acquired a small ranch, 
which became headquarters for a 
gang of cattle smugglers. Before 
hs was twenty, he and his gang 
"ere  charged with killing aeve|*r 
teen men. lough border character^ 
end Fisher was placed under bonds 
totaling 185.000. Falling In love 
with an attractive young woman 
lie finally succeeded In getting the 
"'rises against him dismissed, undqw 
promise of settling down and re-'1 
tormlng. He located with his bride 
in 1 'aide and served two terms as 
deputy Sheriff He was killed In 
Ban Antonio when 27. with his 
friend. Den Thompson, while trying 
lo keep Thompson out of trouble.

and demonstrated their use.

B H S  Girl Debaters 
W in  First Place In 
County Tournament

First place lu the round-robin 
debate tournament held in Rrown-

icre Zella Mae Reynolds and Juan
ita Filer.

May was second In the contest. 
Dangs third, and Brownwood Jun
ior High fourth.

The Brownwood High team will 
represent Drown county In the re
gional debate contest In Abilene 
next month.

After a serious illness of a week’s 
duration. K. R. Armstrong, 51. tax 
assessor-collector o f Comanche 

after a long absence, but I mustn’t j amt>da Alpha Greek letter j county, died In a Brownwood hos-

Comanche County
O fficial Expires

q. Him many Texans served In 
Ihe I tilled Ntntes.Mex lean war nf 
I” la 4k and under whose leader.
*hlpf

A. The number Is not definitely 
known, but was about 8,000 wdth 
Gov. J. P. Henderson as mnJW gen
eral of volunteers. Others In com
mand Included Albert Sidney John
son. Edward Burleson, Ben Mr- 
Ciilloch, Jack Hays and George T. 
Wood.

All riptn> referred.

tell you too much about It. You rrateroUr> u,d American legion and 
read It for yourself. And Leland .hp Ala, onlr order 
Jemison Is stepping out In the Qh w#„  )f , had f(ve thousand 
American this month with one o f ' Jpar ,  wou|dnt have lo „ p 
those air tales. You know that' „ „  a, n|aht and prob_
guy hold, a record This Is the , b|y n0r„  wouU grt U„ 1P , ,  
third year that he hasn’t missed an „ p,)Pn) „ „  |pt>| don., envy hlm an(, 
Issue of the Blue Book I think mayb# hp „  gtart some kind of em- 
of Edmund as the foster parent of pto, Beut for Ia)eU.
so many young poets but I'll have ________x________

pllal Friday morning. Funeral 
services were held in Comauche, 
Saturday.

Mr. Armstrong had lived in Com- 
anrhe for many years. He Is sur
vived by his wife and two children. 
Several brothers and sisters also 
survive.

Pianos and Zenith radios.
to change It to literature, meaning l *>;____■_______ , , i . . .all kinds..............Our little Dslsy Bicycles and G o o d y c a r  Will trade for cattle. Tex-
Len.on C’oldtron whose songs of tires on time payment ( a* Furniture Company.
Oklahoma always receive acclaim plan. Safety Tire and Bat-! *—
Is lfl and by ibis time is probably t e r y  C o , Paint Jab spec ial far lltt.Oti

‘ '  -  - -------------- •* A.**5M4*I Hill/* Motor}. _

Songs Texans Sing
K n o w  th t  tonga that T t x a n a  t if if
— » o r g »  of t h t  Taxaa ranch#*, t h t  T # «*  
aa Tra ils , the Te xa s  firetidea, th t  # t « t «  
tong, the U m vo ra ity  tong, th# tong. 
" W i l l  V o u  Como to tha B o w e r ? "  thut 
inapirad the haroaa of San Jacinto* ne
gro spirituals.

T h a  T E X A S  S O N G  B O O K  fOfiteiiM 
12  pagaa of tp#ci#lly aaiectod aono4 
for Taxaa people, Te xa s  horn##, Tdjb/ 
as ar.hocla, all chosen by a c om m itta l  
of Te xa s  musicians at popular tongs 
of tha atet# that all should knew. M ai l 
ed postpaid for only 25 cants.
Will  H .  M ay at,
2610 Sola do St rest,
Austin, Te xa s.  _

I enc'oae 25 cents in sain oocuraly 
wrapped, for a copy of tha "Coadaftitial 
to n g  Booh.”

Mama. — * 4-  —
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Drinks a Toast

Indian Creek

Heven colored singers from 
Rrownwood rendered a program 
at the Mfthodlat rhruch Wedlies- 
day night. A large crowd was 
prevent to hear them.

Mr. and Mr*. P. R Kee.t of 
Ebony aud aeveral other visitors 
attended the program at the 
Methodist church Wednesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Allan and 
children of Woodland Heights 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ludlow Allen 
Sunday.

Mr aud Mrs. K. I.. Dtxlon. Miss 
Sadie Dlxlon of Woodland H e igh ts  
and Mr*. Charles Stewart und 
daughter Charlene of Ixmteaa at
tended church here Sunday niorn- 
lug and visited friends here Sun
day afternoon.

Mra. Carl Oreele spent several 
daya last week at Eden at the 
bedside of her father who died 
on Saturday. She was present at 
his funeral on Monday at Prlddv.

Mra. H. A. Rowlett and Miss 
Anna Maye Sowell of Houston were 
visiting thetr parents Mr. and Mrs 
O S Sowell Sunday.

St> wart Dlxlon spent Sunday at 
Blanket with hts uncle Tom Hamm

Mra. f) H. Bullion visited her
mother Mrs Alice Bennett at Eden 
aeveral days last week.

Miss Barbara Sowell is spending | 
thla week in Houston visiting her 
aistera.

Misses Zama and Vivian Pe Hay 
Miss Thelma Alderson. C. C. De- 
Hay and Merlon Oore apent the 
week end at Briggs with Miss Nel
lie Grace De Hay.

Rev. L. D. Ball of Brownwnnrl
preached at the Baptist Church 
Saturday night and Sunday

Mr and Mrs Kadcllff of Brown 
wood visited Mrs Lyle Sunday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Watson and 
daughter of Spur visited Mr. and 
Mrs O 8 Sowell Monday

F o r  y o u r  n#wt c H « n g «  in •••
Or. R. A EH is. Optometrist.

------------X---------- -
Gap Creek

Mrs 7.e|ma Rice and children 
have moved In our community 
since our last writing She has 
rooms with Aunt Mag Hept Inst all 
we all wele'orap her as a new neigh
bor and friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Faulkner o', mumps

the dance at Mr. Elvin Williams 
Saturday night.

Mrs. G. G. Heptlnalall was at 
home this week-end. She is teach
ing al Woodland Heights.

Mr snd Mrs. Curtis Faulkner 
and Betty Jo. Mr. Bill Patterson and 
Mi. Klvle Faulkner from Blanket 
were Sunday evening vlsltora with 
the lady's mother, Mrs Soucey. 
und her sister Mrs. Adktnsou.

Klvle Faulkner has been slaying 
with his Grandmother. Mrs G. W 
Faulkner for some time huving his 
hand treated for n very painful 
burn lie reiived sometime ago. II 
is much improved now.

Mrs. Mattie McLaughlin and Mrs 
Sam Cathey and Mrs. Grace 
Flowers were calling on friends 
here last Friday evening.

Mr. and .Mrs. Walker Baker were 
shopping in Brownwood Friday.

Several here attended the house 
hold sale of Mra. S H Townsen al 
Blanket Saturday evening.
Mildred, from Comanche co. spent

Mrs. Lloyd Powers and daughter 
Tuesday night of last week with 
her mother Mrs. Mary Soucey. 

------------ x-------------
Oletsvs correctly mode give service 

Dr. R. A. Ellis, Optometrist.
------------X-------------

S ta g s  Creek
People were made sad Thursday 

when they heard of the great ex
plosion at New Loudon school for 
Miss Mary Klixabelh Vines was 
one of the victims. She was born 
and raised here tinti 1 last Christ
mas, she moved with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. William Vines to 
New London. Her friends were 
numbered by her acquaintances 
And was loved by all.

Miss Jennie Bell Stone of Dallas 
and Mr. and Mrs. Osror Ston® of 
California, are visiting J. G. Hood 
and family.

Mr. W. W. Wood* and Mias 
Hughes of Merkel attended the 
funeral of Merry Elisabeth Vines 
here Saturday.

Miss Minnie May of Lubbock 
visited her parents last week.

Mrs Jessie Hndleslon of Ooldtli- 
walte visited her mother, Mrs. R 
P. Moore last Thursday.

Rowern Hawks and wife of Mill- 
lln spent Sunday In the home of 
F. B Chambers

Lillie Warndale Cagle has the

Ebony

Brownwood wire calling on friends 
and relatives here a while Sundav 

Mr. and Mrs A. M Adklnson and 
eon Clyde made a business trl%. 
to Brownwood Monday Mra. Adkln- j 
son finished having her teeth ex- I 
tracted.

Mr and Mrs. J. A Faulkner 
visited her sister Mrs. R. H. Por
ter r.car May Sunday. • |

Several from here attended the 
play. "Whoa Lemuel, presented by I - ^ ^ 
the Senior Class of Blanket High J  
School Saturday night every one 
srimed to enjoy It. 
wood visited his sister Mrs. W I*

Mr. C. W. Faulkner of Brown- 
JUptlnstall Sunday.

Every oue reporta a nice lime at

Mr. and Mrs G. W. Clahorn and 
family of Kilgore spent the week 
end w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
F. B. Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Chambers 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cngle at-

K. W Stovall of Goldthwatte fill- 
id Ids regular appointment here 
Sunday afternoon.

W. A. Hhotwell brought Bio. Sto
vall out from Goldthwaltc.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Crowder and 
children, J. I> . Kenneth and Curtis 
of liidge, visited Mr. and Mrs. .1 
It. Ivy Sunday and uttended church 
In the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Jones aud 
buby, Prances, visited at the home 
of Mr. und Mrs. John Tippen Sun- 
Jay.

Miss Bernice Wllmeth attended 
to business In Goldthwaite Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W II. Reeves vis
ited Mrs. Beeves’ parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Guthrie at Mitlllu Sun
day.

Mr. and Mra. Roacoe Jones, Ba
by Franeea. and Miss Florene Grlf 
flth. called on Mr. and Mrs Edgar 
Bolinger, Mr. and Mrs S H. 
Reeves, hud supper at the Wllmeth 
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. S. H. Reeves. Mrs 
Sarah Reeves, and Mrs. Brownie 
White of Los Angeles ate dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Dwyer 
Sunday, and attended church in the 
afternoon.

Mrs Charlie Welch of Brown- 
wood Is visiting Miss Dolly Rey
nolds. Mrs. Welch Is one of our 
earliest pioneers. She says her 
father, the late Tom Russell, moved 
to this community over 60 years 
ago

Buffalo Creek In this locality 
which usually stands In holes soon 
after every rain that falls, hus 
bean running ever since the flood 
last Septemher.

Mrs. George Jones, Hard Jones. 
Frank Crowder. Jim Wllmeth. John 
Briley and Alvin Hanna were 
among the number who railed at 
the Boh Egger home Sunday.

Bob Eager has recovered from 
the flu. but Mrs Eager Is still very 
low with pneumonia. However, she 
has passed the ninth day and la 
some better, so we all hope she 
is on the road to recovery.

Paul McClung of Abliene will 
preach here Saturday night and 
Sunday morning al eleven. Every- 
l>ody cordially Invited to he pres
ent.

------------x------------
Vflur ayes should have the beat. Saa 1 

O r .  R. A. Cilia, Optom atriat.

WANTED TO BUY

Blanket
I)r. and Mrs. S. K. Phillips of 

Cob man attended services ul the 
Mttliodisl church here Sunday.

Mr M. Routb was transacting 
business in Rising Star Mouday.

Mrs. Sue Zachary of Oranbury 
was the week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alpha llluiilnii and Rev. Z. T. 
Blanton. She left Monday after 
noon for Owens where she will vis
it her sister. Mrs. Melllaaa Patter- 
sou, und Mrs. John Trigg und fam
ily.

Mr. und Mrs. Jones of Coleman 
and Mrs. J. C. Jones of Brown- 
wood were here Sunday to hear 
Rev. Z. T. Blanton preach at the 
Methodist church at the eleven 
o'clock hour.

hear him and the auditorium was
tilled to Its capacity.

■Ir. und Mra. W. D. Hobson sp in , 
Sunday afternoon in Comanche.

Lust Wednesday being the birth-1 
day anniversary of Mra. George 1 
Gleaton a large number of her | 
friends and neighbors gathered at j 
In r home in flit evening and gave 
her a surprise parly and “ pie sup 
|or.” This huppy occasion will be 

j li ng remembered by the honoree!
ml guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bettis and son 

of Graham, amt Mr. and Mrs Neal 
Shaw and daughter, Carolyn and 
•Mias Blum In- Ilutmey of Brow n 
wood were the week-end guests of 
ilielr parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe W 
Dabney.

Complimenting Rev Z. T. Blan- llev. ( healer A M llkeraon ro- | „  „  0„  h„  XMh blrlh(Jav annlver.
turned Sunday night from Coman- ' , Iiry ,  hlrh ram„ nn Mollrtav. Mar( h 
Che where he has been conducting i ... „ largp nilnilM.r of relaMv„  aIld 
a revival for the past two weeks fl>n<u gath„ r„ fl a, lhe home of

Mr. Mack Reeves of Fort Stock- 
ton was here for the week-end vis
iting relatives.

Mr. Walker o f Breekenrldge 
spent the week-end here visiting 
his wife, Mrs. Lillie Pearl Walker

Mth. L. C. Sadler who has been 
here for the past two weeks visit- : wor(- 
ing her sister, Mrs. J F. Milner I .  ,ia 
will return to her home In Sau 
Antonio next Sunday.

Messrs. C. E. Milner of Allen and 
H. A Milner of Kresa were here 
last week to attend the funeral of 
their father. J. F Milner.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. C. Cantrell,
Mr. stid Mrs. J. K. Hickman and 
Mr and Mrs. Leo H. Milner of 
Houston were here last Friday to 
attend the funeral of their father,
J. F. Milner

Mr George Douglas of Zephyr 
attended the services here Sunday

Miss Corbell of De Leon Is here 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. F Moore 
atid family.

Mrs. A H. Williams and Miss 
Lillian Durham spent Sunday af
ternoon In Cisco visiting In the 
home of Mrs Williams' daughter 
Mrs. Walker Hicks and family.

his soil and wife, Mr. and Mrs Al
pha Blanton, where the honoree 
makes his home to help him cele 
brate this happy occasion Al the 
noon hour a delicious luncheon 
was serrcal by the guests. Mrs. Joe 
W. Dabney, in a few well chosen 

presented the honoree with 
i a hath robe and house shoes gtv- 

i n by friends. The afternoon was 
spent in listening to the honoree 
recall his first days In Brown rotin- 
ty and our community, after which 
al! joined in Hinging "Happy Birth
day.’ Then the hour for our de
parture came, each expressing a 
wish that our dear friend might 
live to enjoy many more such hap
py occasions.

Mrs. Ada MeAlpIne and son. Bll 
I ly of Abilene, who has been here 
| for the past two weeks visiting 

her parents, Mr. and Mra. J. W 
| Dabney, returned to tbelr home 
| Saturday.

Monday, March 29 being the f,t^ 
j Monday, the members of the "Fed

erated Society of Churches" will 
j be entertained by the Presbvter- 
| Ian Society at the home of Mrs

been sick for the past five wreaks 
Is Improving alowly.

Joyce Weathersby spent Satur
day night with Hattie aud Pear! 
McGee

Mr. and Mrs J. D Soinerford of

hlrh they will move to Mona*
hans.

Misses Merle and Annie Lgj
Hallmsrk spent the week-end An 
Brownwood with their sister, Mrs
Edwin Davis.

Mr and Mrs Darwin Corneliusthe Amity community visited in the 8atur(toy ,n Brown-.eel
home of Mr Hint Mi- Lulbei . . .  . . .  . . . . ._„ ______ ■
Forties Saturday night.

Mr Jay Shook of Wichita Falls 
and father of the Crocker Com 
tnuiiUy visited relatives In tbi: 
community Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Everette Harris, Mr 
t.n<l Mrs. S W Fountain. Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Vernon and Mrs. Gyrus 
Vernon, ail visited Grandma Ver-

iiti Mr. and .Mrs Milford Gomel 
they all attended a singing

invention at Dublin, Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Charlie Thompson

...ud Mrs Bonner Thompson w**e 
'in Brownwood. Saturday.

Mr- Lucy Graves ot Klslng Siitr
ir visiting her nelce. Mrs. A. /• 
linker this week

Mrs R N. Shelton who has lieen
non of the Early High * ummunity p(,a] sick is reported to be much 
Sunday aflernoon. Improved

Frank Hattie and Pearl McOel .,r , T N> wmall „ f  Brown*ood 
HMd Joyce Weathersby visited Wei- v)stte(l hll< p a r , Mr. and Mrt 
uoti and Fay Elliott Sunday. Madge New mini Flrday night.

Mr and Mrs Ross Harris and son Vlss vRMvgd Mills was In Ur.**n 
| Scotty, visiled relatives near Blan- a-ot)d( Sunday afternoon.
ket Sunday.

| Mrs. John Clark visiled 
Chuck Elliott Sunday.

Zephyr

Mrs

i tilth. adapted c
•f

The
t~r
of th* W »shim;ton
C|U*-nr i .< S | l » T  t h u  *
drinks a toast -while

mgh- 
.idtnt 
onals, 

r maybe 
watching

pr**
Nat

i»n mtia-club game at Orlando, 
Fla , where Washington is 

♦•■aimng.

ren of Mr. Sam Dart on.
x -------------

My eye examination different. Try 
f. R. A. Elite and tee.

FOR SAI ,F— Socond h and 
lumber. Windows a n d  
doors. 1002 Main Avo. 
Brownwood Texas. tf

. . . .  _, . . , Chuck Bettis, n® present and don'tMr. Dan Goodwin of Rising Star ,or„ ot brin(i „ gjf( for ,h„ b|r|h.
day box.

In the passing of j .  F Milner 
March 1*. 1937. Blanket lost a 
prominent citizen and hundreds a 
true and valued Christian friend 
J. F. Milner was liorn In llardin- 
burg. Kv. April 30. 1*64. He came 
to Texas when a young man 22 
years of age. anil has been a resi
dent of our city since 1x91. lie 
wits married to Miss Deanie Mai- 
low. who survives him. and to this

t-, i ■ • • • i , ii children were born, l"Second hand galvanized tolt“n " " ,r l " ' miii living wi„ „ a VOUng man he
iron water storage tank. , m..m ....  mwi highly respected 1
w m  n n y  c a s h  ^ Iu s t  b e  I " 'bvi. i'iaii ministers throughout ., . . . .* ' * *
" 1 "  P - d • 1 II,is of ,1,.- Slat., rilled the L"1:' ,,f " I-

Ith Rev. Smoot 
tiristian and

------------  I " ' * '  *"** **"  ......... . Lev. Hetuli rson officiating Burial
SVy ty« examination different. Try was ntinle in the Blanket cemeterv 

Cilia and see. I To bis family he left a clean ree-

s|>enl the week-end here tlaltins 
his family aud transacting bust 
ness.

Honoring Mrs. Luke Reeves on 
Iter birthday anniversary Sunday 
March 21. the following out-of- 
town guests were present: Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Skaggs, Georgetown: 
Mr. and Mra. J. A. Dean, Brown- 
wood: Dr. and Mrs. 8 E. Phillips 
Coleman; Mr. ami Mrs. .1. H. Reeves 
of Lacans Valley; Mr. Murk Reeves 
of Fort Stockton, and Mr. aud Mrs

tended the funeral at sipe Sp rln vH 'L  i  n  IT ;H v c r  O * j nus se, „  ne ,, ,
Sunday Of two more victims of the la. I ». * » « » . ' t r ,  m .  4 . pulpit at Hie Mehoclis, el, at ; , |,llr, „ .  M e l ,  19. wit
txploslon They were grandchild- B r o w n w o o d .  '» » *'Iocfc hour. Friend.- and re!., 11(,x ,

live* from far M in i lioar minu* V
Comfort  and satisfaction 

fitted by  Dr.  R. A .  Ellia.
glasses

I Dr. R A.

Let Us

RE-STRING YOUR 

TENNIS RACRUET

with our new equipment and well-trained oper
ator, we can give you a sure-enough good job 

and our schedule of prices is low.

We also have a nice assortment of new racquets 
at reasonable prices.

Weakley-Watson-Miller
H ARDW ARE

^A «anE  H o t e l
RIGHT in THE AeaHtOf FORT UJORTH

- ‘a r

PUBLIC INTEREST 
DEMANDS FAIR PLAY!

Texos now ha* good itofe low* for th« 
regulation— in the public interest— of 
all transportation. These laws are help
ing to stabilize transportation, and all 
business and industry that has to use 
transportation. These laws are helping 
to reduce the terrible accident toll on 
your highways. They are helping to con
serve your investment in your highwoys.

Regulation of transportation in th« 
United Stotes has been developed over a 
period of fifty years. Reasonable regu
lation is admitted to be both advisable 
and necessary in the public interest.

Strict regulation of one form of 
transportation ond the lessening of 
regulation of ony other form is unfair 
and un American, and con only result 
in crippling that part of your transpor
tation facilities which is honoicappcd—

without ony resulting benefit to th* 
people of Texos.

Texas railroads obey the rules of the 
game,— those imposed by the agencies 
of government and those taken on vol
untarily in tly interest of public safety.

Texos railroads ore spending this 
year, large sums of money for new and 
modern equipment— locomotives, freight 
and passenger cars, improved roil and 
roadbed facilities, and are expediting 
freight ond passenger schedules to meet 
growing public demands. All of this is 
being done in the interest of improved 
service to the public and at the lowest 
rotes in twenty years.

All the roilroads of Texas arc ask
ing— have ever asked— is a FAIR OEAL 
in o fair field.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
A nf*ll M | N»r *(• X var 
Rur»«««••« Rort >sl*n« 

• Ju ra t*  R t r i  n ia n *  mn4 R * I f

M war’ll « LH»
G«'v«»f*u Mnitktnp A H a iti* »M  

t « f  C*atf i-lMM

«wH C.twain A »«
* City Man!bar*

l i t i r i a i i i N i  A  h r u i t  N x m Im ■ 
i M ' t H H  A r k id M i  A t * > M  

Lw «k l« H * «t* iilt A fla il MisiAnri Kama* lim 
Mf«MHar* »a*i»i» L in i i  
R t M a n d U  A  b e t a  Fa

l*aria % an
B v ia ik  A '* *  A **nfl#

ii »«e«fl» Li MM »**•« A RMlflt 
fata* b « t h < a i f « »

W F a l l *  A
• irt.il* vaiiov

orh. a good example and a rich 
heritage. Vtay the God of all com- J 
tort keep and bleaa you an you | 
wait for the dawning of that Eter
nal morning when the aeparalion 
will he known no more The fol
lowing rhlldren were prenent for 
the funeral: Mra. Ruby Cantrell 
Mra. Opal Hlrkman and l-eo Mil
ner of Hoi.aton; Weedon Milner of 
Hamlin. Louia Milner of Bledsoe" 
Gall Milner of Torranee, N. Mex , 
Ruth Milner of Tahoka Mra Flor- 
enre Switzer of F.Ntanrla. N. Mex 
and Ray and Oacar Milner of Blan 
ket. Two brothers, r  f ,  of Allen 
and II. A. Milner of Krea* and a 
host of other relatives. Mr. Milner 
numbered hla friends by the score 
who wish to extend sympathy to 
the bereaved family

Mra. J. F. Milner and family 
wish to express their thanks tr 
lhe good people of this rommiintty 
for their kldnesa to them during 
the-lr hour of great sorrow.

------------x ------------
Early H igh

Mrs V’ernon and Mrs. Alexander 
are boll, reported as not doing so 
well their many friends will be 
torry to hear.

Mr and Mrs. Gnrland Black and 
Mr. Tom I-ea visited Horace Webli 
and family Sunday afteriKxm.

Granny Jackson is on the sick 
I iist this week. Her daughter Mrs | 
Odell Cole of Trickham, is herej 
helping to care for her.

The Senior play. "Black Cats", 
which was put on at this place the 

j 5th, will be pul on again next Wed- i 
i nesdav night. March 31. No admis I 
i slon will be charged, and a pie aitp- 
per will be just after the play. The 
pies will be auctioned off

Mr. and Mra. Bill Jackson and - J two daughters. Nelda Deane and 
! Billie Jeatie of Rochelle spent the 
week-end here with his mother.

The Junior play staged at Iht, 
i p la c e  on Friday night, the 19th 
entitled "Phantom Bolls ' was real 

! good and a neat sum of $35.35 w-as 
| reallzt d

Audrey Jane McLaughlin spent 
j the week end in Brow nwood with 
her cousin. Doris Evelyn Goates.

Mrs. Bobby Henderson and 
; daughter. Mildred of Colorado. Tex- 
■ at, are expected In this week for 
! the Easter holidays

Visitors In the home of Grand | 
mother Vernon Sunday aflernoon 

, were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vernon and 
daughter. Mrs Dixie Stover. Mrs 
Arthur Cannon. Mr. and Mrs. Har- ; 

j rls and Mr. and Mrs. Fountain, all ,
[ of Rising Star and several others 
I of the community.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Wyatt and 
children of Whitelaud spent the

Mr. Lyn Coffey has gone to Mon- 
' ahaus for a visit with his sister
| Mrs. Jim Jones.
| A number of people from Zephyr 
| aiieuded the one-act plays of the 
j lnlerscholsath: league meet held 
la ’ Howard Payne Audlorlum Frl SOKI 'HIKOAT 
day night. Zephyr entered "Who 

i Gets the Car Tonight?" Zephyr won 
i second place.

Mrs Jean Couch. Mrs J D. Hor 
ten and daughter, Barbara and 
Miss Emogene Couch were shop 

| ping in Brownwood Wednesday
Mr. Melton Rcasoner of Houston 

| spent Friday night with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs Karl Rcasoner 
Mr. Reaaoner accompanied him to 

| Houston Saturday for a tew weeks'
| visit.

Miss Klotse fabler of Lubbock 
I spent the week-end with her par 
enls, Mr. and Mrs. W K. Cobler 
Messrs Jean and Ossie Couch 
M erle  riahurn. Franklin Timmins 
and Horace Yates, left for Anson 
Monday morning, whero they will 
be working on a church building

Mr. and Mrs Hal Thompson a id  
Mr. and Mrs. T H. Hurt of Brow*-
wood visited relatives here Sunday
afternoon.
DON"l H4 It t i t  H! Parnrlde Oint

ment l« guaranteed to relieve nnF 
form ot Itch. <!irunic eczema. 
Ringworm or other -kin Irrita
tion or purchase prire promptly 
retarded. I arge Jar. 5*e at Rea.
fro Drug Mores. t  2517

T t , " l l  I | I t ]  ia- 
" i’ h tliathrsia-

Hop, rhe wondarinl new snre- 
throut remedy. \ real mop that 
relieves pain and kills laieetioa. 
Prompt relic I guaranteed or mon
ey ifamled by Keairu Drue 
Mo .a. * | »a ?

COURTNEY GRAY
Attorney at I.aw 
General Prartlcn 

First National Bank Bldg. 
Brownwood, Texas

Chickens

I)R. H. H. LANFORD
Chiropractor

4*1-2 CttTx**«» National Bank
Phon* 4S4-H1 R «  Pb 454-R2

DR. H. N. TII’TON
atinoiimn thr tcmoval id hi*

Denial Office* from the John
son HuiUhnt; to 

3U9 f n*t National Hank 
Ruihhnf;

Turkeys
ponnd In drinking water regwlnrly.
I »e as directed snd R will keep 

Give them Mar wulpbnrnas.t uni-
them iree of germs and worms that 
muse diseases. (Iso free of blood- 
sucking lice, mites, fleas and bias- 
hngs that sap fheir vitality and wa 
guarantee yon to have healthy, good 
egg.producing fowls and strong, 
healthy baby chicks at a very small 
cost or your money reloaded.

For Bale by
KI'M'KO'S HKXtl.L D B ra 

■TORES
Brownwood, Texas

666
l.lqnlds Tohletx 

salve. >ose Drops

cheeks
COLDS

and
FEVER
first day 

Headarhe, <4 
mi nates

I Try

L E T B E T T E R ’S

“ Rub-*1 v-Tlsin .World's Best 
Liniment

Mattres* Factory. Mattresses reno 
rated aad (teritir.ed. $1 —$1.75 
Work guaranteed. 1306 Main. Pbonv

,298. O

Dr. Mollie W .  
A rm strong
OPTOMETRIST

401 Center Ava. 
Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a  m 

2 to 5:30 p. m 
Phone 418 for appointment

Ruptured?

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you have seen 

us about

F E D E R A L S
JOHN PARKER

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONE 26?

w h y  o n o g w  y o u  a  r w u n n  w h i n  

Wf CAN GUARANTEE A PIT 
A N D  S A T I  A S  A C T IO N .  P R IV A T E  

r i T T I N O  a o O M  A  C O N W L E T *  

L I N E  O S  A B D O M IN A L  B E L T S . A N D  

S C H O L L S  S O O T  A S W L IA N C * * .

Renfro-McMinn Drug Co.
C C S iT E S  A T  B A K E R  W T.

S h o w n  w o o d . T e x a s

j week-end here with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. George Harris of 

J Whtteland visited here Sunday with 
her father, J. W Wyatt.

Mrs. Mel Sears la reported as be
ing lots better.

Little Leonard Wyatt visited here 
last Friday night with his grand
parents, Mr and Mrs. Perry Wy- 

I att.
Mrs. Gertrude Benton anil baby 

| Shirley and Mr and Mrs. Cecil 
Faulkner are spending a few day* 
In Dallas and Fort Worth.

Brooks and Macedonia
Mr. and Mre. J* T. Harris vlslt- 

' ed In the home of Mr and Mrs 
Elbert Duggan Wednesday.

T ill I'tlRT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning . Evening - Sunday 
6 Dany Paper* for l«r  per 

week.
ARCADIA SEWS COMPAJif 

Phone 70

M cHorse &  Peck
rtH IB IS G  ATI) SHEET 

■ FT AL WORK

Heaters
Gas lilting 
1U Hayes St

'  I—

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

4*4 First MatI. Rank Bid#.
Phone 1134

Office Hours: 9 a m. to 6:10 p m

A U T O  L O A N S
TIRE INSCRANCH 
LIFE INSCRANCH 

REAL ESTATH

Dan L. Garrett
321 Brown St. Brownwood

Mr. and Mrs. Kirin Stover and 
daughter, Betty Jean spent Satur
day night in the home of Mr. and \ 
Mrs. Bill Vernon.

Miss Mary Lou Roach of San An- j 
gelo spent the week-end with herj 
grandparents. Mr. and Mra. George 
Hoaeh.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Harris visited 
In the home of Mr and Mra. Joe 

| llualice Sunday.
Mrs. S. M Lamberth spent Thurs- 

: oay afternoon with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. S. W. Fountain.

I'ncle Frank Kuykendall who has

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
• LOCAL AMD LOMfl DISTAMCR

M O  V I N G
DAILY FREIGHT SEBTICH 

To and Fro^
Fort W'ortk
Coleman Abilene
Ballinger Enid, OM*

All Intermediate Potate
Phone 41? DOSITUH

Ballae
War#
Saa Angela

BONDED

Sec the Brownwood Ban
ner for Rubber Stamps 
and pads f o r  stamping 

[your butter,

W H I T E  A L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  H O I E
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  48

4
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-EXTRA SAVINGS-
\Luck\ Tiger Hair Tonic 
(0. J.'s Beauty L o t io n  

\lronized Yeast Tablets 
\Energine Cleaning Fluid 
f Packer’s Scalptone 
)Lyons Tooth Powder 
)Jergens Lotion 

Rodent T o o t h  Paste 
mVitalis Hoir Tonic 
mStainless Steel Paring Knife * „

Treat Sore Throat
i your d - * >r wo
fi A n t * c o n t  t;r. .1 no 
lerful and D<*netrat:n* ifrn ic:
f
k
land ’astinv H td  is nro*
ran effective for »qr" ’ hroat a
k
F
i
| gene rot w bo-rl- i r  i »•-lie ,■ ,

Klenzo Tooth 
Brush

and a full pint
Mi 31 Solution

BOTH rOR

I P A X  A
Tooth Paste

32c

Puch a wonderful occasion . . . .  
Everycne wants to be happy 
. . be loved . . .  be beautiful.
Someone s happiness depends on 
you . . . Sweetheart — Wife —
Sister — Friend

M Aht SOMEONE HAPPY 
EASTER

with
Pangburn*, King*. Whit

mans or Gales Candy

Bayer Aspirin Tablets llcj
Listerine, largest s i z e ...............59c i
Black Draught £. .....15cI
Lactogen, $1.00 size ...............89c I
Hinds Honey & Almond C r.£ , 39c
Dextri-lYlaltose, Meads 59c'
Williams Talcum ^  ]7C'

c

-V  the NEW, ontozinq shampoo
7*- J Small 49C< J Net soop not oil. Mlow/

P 0  0  l sods for soft, glistening hair Lar**

\ N O W ! 3 T Y P E S  o f  K O T E X
| Tn Ault Different Women— And Ft  Different Day*
Z REGULAR—for ordinary nerds of mint women 
L JUNIOR—•ninesbat narrower . . for days when less pro- I tec lion is needed
I* t  F f  R— ha* greater absorbency . . for day* whrn extra 1 protection Is needed
iA ll for the Package I Q r  
[ Same Price of 12 for 1 */ C

F ir e s t o n e
Garden
Hose

New nhipmenf 
jiMt arrived

25 ft. . $1.49 
50 ft. . $2.69

[C ig a r  D e p a r t m e n t
f ^d^|l,srli' ,tnke ( am*l, 
iR M ( V .| r r ‘ .Hll and old
i i JSSX1 oaM1 U p  J

~ 2 for 31cL *1V, 1 art no

E P S O M  
S A L T S  !

Pure U 8 P 
Crystal*

S-lb bar 23c 
10-lb bag 44c

ib.
r ^ i  pk*.
! cVVMali m

y - j ± £ Z r J B  4 9 c

10VALTINE :  -  :  g !

YOUR DOCTOR S INSTRUCTIONS 

ARE LAW WITH US

When you bring a prescription to our store 
you may be sure that it will be compounded 
as your doctor ordered. Our double check
ing system guarantees accuracy. We employ 
only licensed, qualified, experienced phar 

, mactats and uae only the finest of fresh 
quality drug*______________________________

R C I 1 F R O  AS
\ C O N V E N IE N T L Y  L O C A T E D  D R U G  ST O R E S

Date for Third 
Annual Comanche 

C alf Show Is Set

Date (or the third annual ralf 
show at Comanche has been an- 

i imuuced teatalivily by (lie live
stock committee of the Comanche 

t Chamber of Commerce as Mari*h 
10. 1S3S. The same cash premiums 
will be offend for calves fed by. 
Comanche couuty bora and girls 
as were paid In the l!Kt* show.

In addition, the lfJS show will 
offer first, second, third, fourth 

and fifth cash prizes for fed lambs, 
and five cash prizes for fed pigs 
All 4-H boys and strls. and all FFA 
boys belonging to Comanche coun- J 
ty organizations will be entitled to 

I contest for premiums. Cash prizes 
Cl approxt

mate!)- f 1 IS. j I

W elfare  Buildings 
For Brown County

All that remains to he done on 
the completion of two large build
ings on Walnut street. In North 
Rrownwood. to be used as welfare 
headquarters for Ftrown county. Is 
( lean-up work and Improvement 
on the grounds

Constructed as a Joint WPA- 
countv project, the hutldtngs are 
of brick and tile with stucco finish 
Approximate cost of the project
was fvnoo. $5 "no of which was 
furnished by the WPA and $3.n©0 
by the county. An average of 35 
persons haie be n employed on the 
project since It was startod on 
December 7.

The county welfare office, the 
WPA commodities storeroom, the 
county canning plant and the WPA 
sewing room will be housed in the 
new buildings Although the build
ings will be used exclusively aa 
offices now they were designed so 
they may he converted into living 
quarters for destitute persons If 
needed at any time. County Judge 
Nabors said today.

Removal of the welfare units 
from buildings In the business dis
trict to the county-owned build 
Inca will afford a tremendous re
duction In rental payments by the 
county, according to couuty offi- 
i tala.

School Publication 
Carries Brown wood 

Student’s Poetry
Miss Mary Norhttrne Sweet of 

, Rrownwood. student at North Ttx- 
| ns Teachers College, Denton, is the i 
j author of a poem. “The Same j 

Wind.” which appears tn the Win- | 
| ter Number of The Avesta. College 

literary quarterly, which Is just 
| off the College Press.

Miss Sweet is a senior at the 
college and Is active In literary j 

i societies on the campus She Is ( 
staff Illustrator for the Campus 
Chat, college weekly, and holds the 
positlou of secretary In the college 
print shop.

Ordircd on the Hoof
In some villages of Holland It Is 

r springtime custom to lead a gar
land riiwornted ox from door to
floor, letting each family select the 
joint It wants. This is diagram
med on the animal's hide and cut 
ue<ordlng to the order after It is
slaughtered.
lJpleoHy

l \ew la r i  \o, I had it I’nlnted 
lor 4I0.UO at Aihwantler Willy* 
Motors.

—--------- ------------- 7
Pianos and Zenith radios. 
Will trade for cattle. Tex
as Furniture Company.

“Under a spreading chestnut tree, the village smithy stands.' wrote 
Longfellow In N’ev. York's Greenwich VUlaqe, the smithy labor* 
at the traditional task of shoeing horses, the Ninth Avetiua “L1* 

playing the role o f the chestnut tree.

E X -L A X
2.V «)M

17c
A t ; A  K O I,

*1.30 Size

$ 1 .0 9
R E X A L L
Milk Marnewi* 

Quart

49c
B R IT E N
TOOTH PASTE 

Large Tube

S. T. 37
s o l u t i o n ;

$1 M Stic

89c

Brown wood Netters 
D efeat San Anarelo 

Near Completion

In one of a series of reccut 
| games In which they have been tire 
! victors, the Brownwood high school 

tennis lesm defeated San An-elo 
! here Saturday morning tn games j 
played on the high school courts.

! Rrownwood won three of the five 
matches.

In singles, Dan Moore of Brown- 
1 wood defeated Ralph Wilson of San 

Angelo. 8-6 and 6-2. Rill Matlock 
of San Angelo won from Creel 

I Grady of Brownwood. 2-6, 6-4 and 
| i - l ;  J w. Snider. Brownwood, de- 
j feafed Joe Hargrave, 6-1 and 6-1.

Tlte two teams broke even on 
| doubles. San Angelo's No. 1 team 
of Joe Cornellson and Henry Ba- 
tjer defeated J. W. Snider and 
Curtis Sivells. 6-1. 7-3 and Brown- 
wood's team of Dsn Moore and 
Hobart Joiner won from Matlock 
and Wilson of San Angelo. 7-5, 2-6, 
7-6, 5-7 and 7-5.

L o n g . T a ll D rin k

BUS Places High in 
Typing, Shorthand 

C on test March 13

Rrownwood High School students 
emerged as heavy wlnuers In a 
shorthand and typing contest held 
In Colentann for Brownwood. Cole
man and Balliuger students Satur
day.

Results were: Typing—Earlene
Day. first; James Scott, second: 
Nellie Cadenhead. third. Ballinger 
student, fourth: Coleman student 
fifth Shorthand — Wannali Faye 
Naltors, first; Imogone Farris, sec- 
<ud: Dorothea Watson, third: Flor- 
*nce Davis, fourth; Coleman stu
dent. fifth.

Ollier Brownwood students par
ticipating In the contest were 
Georgia Clement. Lillie Faye Hnr- 
vllle, Helen Harbour, and Ruth
B rook*.

Trustees W ill Be 
Nam ed For Library

Election of three trustees of the 
Carnegie Library Association will 
be held April at the same time 
the Brownwood city e lection is 
held. It was announced this week 
by W A. Roussel, president of the 
association.

Voting will take place at the vot
ing boxes of the two wards hold
ing city elections, and a booth wit! 
be maintained throughout the day 
a the library for those living In the 
two wards not holding elections

Terms of Tom Wilkinson, J. Ed
ward Johnson and Mrs. O. C. Skin
ner expire this year.

------------ x ------------
See the Brownwood Ban
ner for Rubber Stamps 
and pads f o r  stamping 
your butter.

i U

J E A D V

W *vl. *̂vra*"• p a ts
lo o k ^ ^ g N l

Vfoty**1*'and***1’

0“ * .f id  *n* W , C '  U> soap*. Or"-’1*
uadintl ,goino^jJ5jig for

Weakley-Watson-Miller 
Hardware Company

Since 1876 Brownwood

NDIGESTIOIM ?
Get rid of the stomach agonies 
caused by too much acidity. 
Bistna-Rex is a delicious tasting 
antacid powder that ia bringing 
quick relief to thousands every
where. It acta 4 ways to give 
you quick and lasting relief. 
Get a jar today.

S m all ................................50c
L a rg e ................$1.25

are unl»elic\ably »oft and cany to  oper- 
air — always dependable — always safe 
and (MNutive in action.

Chevrolet"** exclusive double-articulated 
brake shoe linkage art*urea a full con
tact o f the hra!.e linir:  ̂with the drums 
w hen brakes arc appiie^

Demand
Perfected Hydraulic

a r

Brakes on your 
new car

rot tco-OMtcAi rMSwotmnes

PrMMire texted (lilting snd heavily 
armor* d piping tran.m it braking pre*. 
sure from the m a.ier cylinder to  (he 
four wheel cylinder-, *>hn h exert theit 
[irreiirt to  rx;ia'id Ike l . n  brake 
shoe* — assuring peifr# t erfualizatii>n.

GENERAL MOTORS INSTALLMENT PLAN - 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE

Chevrolet'* composite cast-tron and 
steel brake drum* and one-piece brake 
shoe, with huge braking surface and 
we tlier-.inof seal’ " ! ,  ;»re o i er-size— 
b i .lt  lor host y duty and long life.

The photographers just couldn't 
resist taking this picture—and, i 
of course, calling it “The Long 
and Short of It," when Gilbert 
ITiny) Reichert, 8 leet 1 inch. 
House of David basketball 
player, came to Winchester, 
Tenn.. for a game, and Shorty 
Baggett, 4 feet 8 inches, at
tended as a spectator That’*
iWv-btti **4 4* MU <4

C.ffFVI 'o t T  MOTOR IIIVISHYV, C«nfral Aluim Cfifjwrufo'd. t ))'. I ItvJa T, MICHIGAN

Holley-Langford Chevrolet Co.
5 0 5 - 5 0 7  Center A v c . Brow nw ood, T e x a s

T H E  O N L Y  C O M P L E T E  C A R - P R I C E D  S O  L O W



S H O E S 1 . . . T h e  Smartest Note in ' 
Easter Wardrobe! . . . Certainly the 
Item to Select Most Carefully I

Reinforced team sfor longer w ear

of Wards only

Pit like a second skin be
cause they're bias cut with 
unusual care! Lace trimmed 
or neatly embroidered. V 
t o n s .  Adjustable straps. 
Tearose. Sices 34 to 44.
Rayon panties; tiepins . . 2 Sc

4 ‘ Sresd for extra wear. Dull 
fin.s.i to make them look extra 
sheer! Fine quality pure silk. 
Perfect irorr top to toe. Spring 
shades. First quality.

Kinglets Service ll«*e. 63c pr

Denton. Texas—Return c* I V  i’ivp younpr women shown 
abofce will appear in tha 1.. o . . .ion of the Yucca, an
nual yearbook of North 'Texas SUue Teachers College. Thesa 
selections v v t  made by the student# in recent elections.Center at Adams

f t  ( f i b *  a —  -

Brownwood, Texas Telephone 211
. .Ty * 1 *
1 'Xl& > • -4

T h e * ?  R e g u la r  ( . l e a n in g  P r i c e * 
Inclntic MO\ITE Hoih-Proo/ing

SUITS and PLAIN DRESSES 
CLEAN ED  and PRESSED

-  -T H IS  SERI li t: STARTS TODAY!—

SHAW’S
L Y tH R lR lR S  PHONE IS—DRY CLEAVER*

Bonded l'ur Storage

50c

» 1; ***

Girls' and Tots' sizes I

The moet adorable Eaetrr itylee 
imaginable! Silk in aizM 1-6. Ray
on taffeta in sires 7-14. Ruffle 
■kirta, frilly neckline*, pretty sleeve*. 
Well-made. Pastels and whit*.

S liir ts . S hort*

25<
Men! Sanforized S h r u n k  
broadcloth short* in fait color 
patter ia. Cotton shirt*.

,/V V  NOQJOtJ 
dOMOK DWOKrTE.

Contrary to common belief, there is no special sea
son for moth activities. Right now — today — 
moths are destroying thousands and thousands of 
dollars worth of valuable garments. W hy run the 
risk in your home? Have your clothes MONITE 
Moth-Proofed and be absolutely safe!

BROWYWOOIi B4NXER. THl'RHDtY, MARCH 45, 19.17 ptr.t itm r

Because you'll wear them, not only on 
Easter Sunday, but right through spring 
and into summer! Here are the most im
portant styles: “ dressy" oxfords . . . the 
high-in-front line . . .  square heels and toes 
. . . stitching . . . perforations . . . “ port
holes" . . . cut-outs! Dramatically priced!

EASTER SHOES FOR GIRLS!
12 1 1

wearing leather soles! 12-3.

Leather sole*! Siaes &'/, to 3. 
S lig h t ly  h igh er heel* fo r  
disaes in sizes from 11*4 to 3.

"WHITES" FOR GIRLS!
New perforated oxford that ■  " IJ l 
growing girls adore! Long- “  9 ,9

i  ii 11

Sheer*! P la n e !

19< ,d.
Fine printed voile! Daintiest 
printed dimity! Smart narrow 
wale pique. Spring color*.

E a s i e r  B l o u s e *

Ward-priced | t m
Dressy with the detachable 
ja b ot : ts ilo icd  w ithout!
Crepes in new colors! 34-40.

S H I R T S
Sanforized Shrunk 98<

New. smart pattern*. Soft, 
wiltproof, Kent collars. 
M ens Hand Sewn Ties, 49c.

.

in cy u  give rwice me wear because 
they're run resistant! Generously cut. 
Some with lustrous s a t in  stripes. 
Lacs trimmed or tailored. Women’*.
Rayon Taffeta Slips— V
tops; hamlsorrelv embroid- G s f b
ered or lacy. 34 to 44. ”  ” • ”

WPA PROJECTS CENTER 
ON IMPROVEMENTS OF 

FARM-MARKET ROADS
Construction of 8.1 mile* of road 

topping It with all weather select
material surface, has Just been 
completed on several stretches of
farm-to-market mads in Coleman 
county. Precinct No. 1.

The Burkett southwest road ha*
| been improved for a distance of 3.9 
i miles; the East Loop road for a 
j distance of 1.3 miles, and the road 

leading east from Highway 206 
east to Echo for a distance of 2.9.

The construction of this elyhl- 
mile- stretch with an 9 inch select 
materia! topping 19 feet wide and 
including the drainage structures 
amounts to a total coat of 112.332.93 
\V o r k s Progress Administration 
furnished $9,732.93 of this amount 

'while the sponsor contracted ap- 
j proxlmatoly $2,600.00.

I An average of sixty persona were 
employed on this project during 
the five-mouths eotiatruetlon per
iod.

A crew of 71 workers and 8 
| trucks has been assigned to the 
construction of six miles of County 
roads on the Fry Field road in 
Precinct No. i. Coleman county 
This project will start on Monday. 
March 22

In addition to the six miles of 
all.weather construction with select 
material 9 inches deep and 18 feet 
wide, this project also includes 
widening of the road ami rebuild 

j Ing the fences.
This project will start approxi

mately l ight miles east of Coleman 
I and extend to the Brown county 
1 line.

A grant of $7,101 ."0 has been se>
1 aside for tills work by the Works 
i Progress Administration while the 
I Coleman county Commissioners 
Court has agreed to spend approxi- : 

j mutely $3,180.60 ou this improve- ' 
I nient The Works Progress Ad- 
| ministration will supply 69 work- ' 
ers and six trucks while the Com 
mlssloners' Court will put on two 

! trucks and two drivers.
W T. Ferguson will he WPA pro

ject superintendent and Don Gid
eon will he WPA timekeeper 

June 22 has been set as the com
pletion date for this project.

Construction of a 175 acre foot| 
reservoir near Talpa will be siart- 
ed Monday. March 22. by a crew of 
approximately 120 WPA workers 
and 16 trucks.

This reservoir is being construc
ted under the sponsorship of the 

, Central Colorado Rlxer Authority 
t and under the supervision of the 
I Uth District of Works Progress 
i Administration. It will cost ap

proximately $21,000.60 when com 
I pleted. The Works Progress Ad
ministration has allowed a grant of 
f 14,140.00 and the Central Oolora 
do River Authority hus agreed to 

! contribute the balance of wpproxl- 
j mutely $7,060.60.

This construction consists of an 
earthen dam on Grape Creek with 
spillway and outlet structure. The 
upstream face of the dum Is to bi 
paved with rip rap stone while the

downstream face will be sodded 
I with Bermuda grass

This wafer conservation project
: Is badly needed to supply the farm
ers and ranchmen of the Tulpa 
< omihunlty with the neeessury 
water supply

This project Is to be completed
by June 3d. 1937.

A project to construct masonry 
j curbs and gutters on certain blocks 
j on Ballinger streets to prevent 
further erosion will be started by 

: Works Progress Administration 
workers Monday. March 22

The project will Include a total 
c-f 12 blocks ou Humliton, 

! Snupp, Harris. Murrell, Phillips,
: Fourth, Fifth and Seventh streets, 
j This construction is to be complet
ed by June 22 at an expenditure of 
approximately $6.300 00. Works 

| Progress Administration will fur
nish approximately $5,000.00 and 
the sponsor the balance of $13,-

i ooo.oo.
A crew of 50 workers and 2 

tricks have been assigned to do
this work.

Lee Hamilton and Dill T Walker

D e l a w a r e  B e a u t y  
I s  R e l a y s  Q u e e n

ATTENTION, TURKEY  
GROWERS

W* ar«* r*ady fn wt turkey *°izn In
! the big;ge«t, most up-to-date and 

‘•ffloient iu< uljutor In Central Tex- 
j ne, M#peckMly for turkey

hatching Briny us your turkey 
| tiffhh on Wednesday or Thursday 

W«* know how to hatch them right 
(f in market for Quality Chick* nee

I). & C. HATCHERY
Hamilton. Texas

l/HE SANITARY BLOCS Amaz
ingly new, *fi«*nit(44'. powerful
huHilary device Needed lu ev
ery home. Toilet I owls Wept 
clean and sanitary. Kills r»*|Wil-
sive odors. Quick death to 
Contains Pur adich lor ben
which is approved in QOod 
HotUtekeepiiur and U. 3. Utp t 
of Agriculture as moth kilter 
Now available tor few c—tr 
through St. John’s Kpistoyal 
Auxiliary. Phone 707R or L$1P 
for interesting details. **■

will supervise thin job as WPA
pnijeet superintendent a ml time-
k«*t per. respectively

(Irading and xurfai in* of 1() mi lea
of road lu precinct 2. San Sabu
('(•iinly, with 8-l»ch caliche. IS feet
wii
Ju

lie, will he completed e.i rly In

Ihf* entire project1 will cciist th«*
WF\\ $6,441 and the Commix*doners
(V urt of San Sabu icounty approx-
1 DUately $1,421. Fifty -nine hi*n and
tilli< ks are employe!1 All labor in
furnished by WPA. Superintendent
of i he work is David Chadwick 
Foreman for the county is Luther 
Brown.

A flood control project, parted 
in Sun Sabu county in January 
1 iditf. waa completed. March lit). The 
work on this project consisted of 
rebuilding washed-out roads and 
constructing various drainage 
structures. The work, which stead
ily employed ati average of 40 men 
throughout operations, cost approx
imately Most of the work
men on this project were trans
ferred to the road project In the 
same county.

Spring Demands
Natural Beauty

By ALICIA HART 
This 1* the spring to avoid bright 

bright nail lacquer unless it ac- 
r< tils a specific costume, the pale, 
"a n  looking which Is accomplished 
bv leaving off ronge and applying 
powder and lipstick generously, too 
fluffy, helter-skelter coiffures.

It's a season to look glowingly! 
healthy with Just the right 
amount of makeup; spic and spun 
neckwear crisp and scrupulously 
white; to soften your tailored 
suits and dresses with frilly 
blouses and lingerie touches.

Make up your mtnd to be less 
set In your ways as far as cos
metics are concerned. You may 
like the lipstick you have been 
wearing for years and years, but 
unless you at least experiment

Athletic skill ot high order aqd 
I beauty will feature the 2"th 
! on rum I Drake Relays, the for- 
| mcr to be displaced bv hun

dreds of track nnd field stars.
' the pulchritude bv charmirg 
! Jane Phelps, above of Wil

mington. Del.. Northwestern 
Universitv lunio. cho-en to 
reign as queen The relays *re 
set for April 24-25 in Des 

Moines

with the new shades now and then 
how do you know that some of 
them aren't even more flattering?

On general principles, if for no 
other reason, see how you look 
with your hair hru- hed away 
from your fact and upward f ->m 
tars anil Heck If you have lieen 
wearing It this way. try a Page 
Boy coiffure -just for variety

If you are very large or your 
proportions stem »o be wrong 
don’t he tempted to forsake your 
old love*, navy and Muck, for 
splashy, flamboyant tropical print* 
or gay. gay monotones you have 
been bearing about. Nothing is 
smarter than black or navy and 
they make you look slimmer than 
you actually are Enliven them 
with touches of white, shell pink or 
pale yellow, and you don t have to 
worry about looking 'oo  conserva
tive or prim

Make up your mind to buy one 
type of cosmetic you never have 
used before. This can be a Jar 
ot mask preparation or a skin
tonic or mascara—anything at all 
just so long as It is new to you.

Hakes ’em like new that tl'UMi 
l*iiInt Job al A*hwanc'-r Willy* 
Ho4.tr..

—

CRISP SEW

ME RCH.1 Xlt/SE 

A T  POPl I IH

PRICES.

fvMli l

These are juft 

a few of the 

mnrt\ Yen- S h ies ' 

arrived jor '

Easter

BLV HERE AND BE SM 1RTLY 
DRESSED

iVAS/

Summer

Denton T. C. Favorites

imr* e ev eo  -
fmmrrK

no extra cost to you!

Just Send Your Cleaning to Us!

H E R E  is big news for you. N ew s about the 
care and protection of your clothes.

N o longer need you trouble yourselt with m essy  
. . .  bothersom e ... frequently ineffective home m oth
proofing. H ave your clothes cleaned by us . . . and 
they will be given a guaranteed m oth-proofing  
treatment at the same time . . .  at no extra cost!

O ur M O N IT E  Process o f M o th -P roof Cleaning 
im pregnates every fibre of your woolen garm ents 
with a harm less. . .  oderless . . . non-poisonous fluid 
that keeps moths away!

You Need This Service Now!
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L ate W ith  Dinner? 

Lam b Saves the Day

Only fifteen minute* until din
nertime and no dinner started' 
What a predicament'

Perhaps when the club meeting 
lasted longer than usual or when 
Unthinking taller* staved the aft- 
ernoon throuah. you have been 
left only a few minutes for pre 
partus dinner. If su, don't throw 
lip your hands In despair! Instead 
dash to the market for lain!) chop* 
When cut no ihtrker than one inch, 
these ran be broiled in no more 
than a split second over fifte' n 
Jriinutes. says Inez S Wilson, home 
economist, and thev are the last 1 
Word In palate-pleasers. You can 
be sure that Frleud Husband will 
be d e lig h te d  when such emergen
cies arise if lamb chops are the 
buswer.

Moderate Heal Hesf
Evtn though iamb thops are 

Cooked in only a quarter of a turn 
by the minute hand, they are not 
Cooked at an extremely hUh tem- 
p rature. and lest you be tempter! 
to torn the heat on full force, here 
is a word of warning l-anih chops 
resent a very, very hot furnace, and 
they show their resentment by 
dark, almost blackened, scowls over 
their faces, whereas If given gen 
tier treatment at a lower tempera
ture their fares become a delicious 
brown. The temperature can be 
regulated for chops, either by the 
even regulator, or bj the aourre 
Cf heat Turn the regulator to 
••high' If you wish, but place the 
cbopa about three inches frotg the 
llame or element. This distance 
tr.rans you need not stand by the 
every few seconds Only one turn

—  MftwrtrftOTi hivyth n m u m r . winnr *i. !*•»

oven constantly, turning the chops 
I ing is necesarv. so w hile the brotl- 
| Ing Is being done, go ahead with 
I the rest of the dinner. Just keep 
j one weather eye on the chops to see 
! when they are browned on one side, 
ready to lie turned. Season with 

[ salt and pepper, turn, and by the 
time the second side is browned, 
the chops will be done 

| If you must place the chops 
(loser than three inches to the
flume. be sure to reduce the tem- 1
p*ratu At to the amount,, let j
your con* rience btp your guide». A
higher temperatuire. means too
rapid bndy% niiiK, more freq ueut
ttirniuj constant watching. and |

Easter Parade 

of Footwear
EMPORIA

All white kid combined with 
patent. P r ic e __  __ 81.93

MOON GLOW

At) w hite  k i d ___
Also in multl-rollored patent

84.93leather ____ _
And In combination crea m beige
tp coffee brown d< <•*k1n buck at
o n ly _____ SIU3,

THol'Ii

All over white patent . 84.93
Navy gaberdine combined with
white patent____ - -------8L93
All over black patent *

BONNY

Alt over luggage tan baby 
r*FT- . 81.93

HINNY

All over white kid 
PRI3HV

84.93

In light grey buck trimmed with 
grey rep tile__  .- fl,*«

BELMONT SMART 
FOOTWEAR

Bettis & G ibbs
Mwsart Stylo. at Moderate Price*

i

more bother. Leave the broiler door 
open, and a hasty glance now and 
then will Instantly tell you when 
the temperature is too high.

\nother Tip on IJuIrL Meal
Yo u iiia> ant to prepa re your

eutire fifw*en minute meali Ini the
broil Ing ovon. Many a cleve r |p>u»e-
u ife ha* d<Dtie it Here i« a »u;
tion. I’ae the canned and aiready
cookipd po tatc> ball*. The*p are u
new- comer to many pantry *he•lee*.
and are i *nded “ pinch -hittera"
when it comes to quick meals. Or 
If luck Is with you and have some 
already cooked potatoes on hand 
use them by all meuns. Dip in

Picture framing, expert 
workmanship, large selec
tion of patterns, reason
ably priced. Ren fro-Mc- 
Minn Drug t ’o., 201 C en
ter Ave. t f

melted butter and arrange with 
I lnmb chops on a fireproof platter 
1 Place these under the broiler for 
juat long enough to iieat the pota
toes through Broiled tomato halves 

1 or broiled fruits such as pineapple 
slices, peach halves stuck with 
cloves, apricots, and spiced apples 
are other foods which come to the 
aid of the clever house wife for exn- 

I ergeucy meals.
But lamb chops need not neces

sarily be saved for an emergency! 
There is a certain satisfaction 
about having meals which are pre
pared in u jiffy, even though such 
speed is not essential So give your 
?* If a vacation from the longer 
methods of cooking, and serve lamb 
• hops frequently, broiled while the 

; coffee perks and the table is be- 
»Lg set.

------------ x- — ■ ——

Brazil purchased nearly three
tin.es as many airplanes in 193a 
as in the previous year. ITilted 
States furnished planes; Great 
Britain la, and Germany four.

. ■■ — »
nu.lt

When a person with a boil or 
carbuncle anywhere on the body 

I cun lie on a couch and tuke a treat- 
I nu nt one can not ev**u feel and 
‘ this treatment stop the spread of 
I the infection, relieve most of the 
j pain, and cause the boil or car- 

Luncle to open and drain without 
! the use of the knife, this is surely 
MODERN MAG It This is what oue 
treatment with X-Rays will do. The 

I same can he said about the treat- 
I rren of erysipelas wlh X-Rays. One 
j Mich treatment will stop the dls- 
! ease.

MONARCH OF VI I, HE SURVEYS
lie  is neither a bird nor the darini. young
man on the flying rapeze And yet hi*
tiles through the air with the gu teat oi
ease. He IS ■Mf.Engen of Salt Lai. e City,
Utah, 9'ho won the Canadian ki cham-
pionshlp by leaping 194 and 2U8 feet at
Kant! . Hat it g previously won the United
State S title. Engcn is undisputed North

Arnencan champion.

YOUNG FARMERS-
(Continued from Page 1)

cut's office Wednesday afternoon
ft was decided to use Bagley Reg
istered Mebune seed for the 40 4-H Southwestern Poultry Association 
C lub hoys who will carry out this lias secured the agency In Brown 
project in the county In 1937. The county for Ptirlnu feeds. It was an- 
seed will he donated to the boys nouncud this week by Mrs. Lila

ASSOCIATION TO BE 
COUNTY DISTRIBUTOR 

FOR PURINA FEEDS

who sign up for the project by bus
iness men and interested farmers 
of Brown county.

The following committee was ap
pointed to raise the money to buy 
the seed for the toys: Ben Fain 
Walter Entison, O. W. McDonald 
and J. P. Holman.

Salyer, manager. The association 
will distribute these well known 
feeds from the plant In Brownwood, 

Purina chows are known wher
ever livestock Is raised. The Ral
ston Purina mills is one of the 
oldest and most successful millers 
o f  stock feeds In the I'nlted Slates,

Salt ( reek New “ Super-Chief* for Western Run

FARM  C A S H  IN C O M E  A N D  
R U R A L  R E T A IL  S A L E S

1_________L_ 192 9 ■ IOO

Corn planting and gardening are
the major operations being carried 
oh the past two weeks. The good 

! rains were timely for them.
! Mrs Farrow Is critically ill. Her
daughter. Mrs. Dent Littlefield, of 

! Oklahoma came Friday night.
Mrs. May Dunn visited Mrs 

I Charles Price lust Tuesday after- 
| noon.

Leslie Dunn. Keith Price and 
j Ray Stewart went to the Fat Stock 
Show last week.

) Two quilts were quilted at the 
i home of Mrs J L  Horton last 
| Wednesday. Each guest brought 
| some article of food and an old- 
i fashioned day of visiting was en
joyed. These ladies were present 
tics,lames T W Gilbert. Marv 

I Wood. T C Petros Sal lie Bell
! Ida Blackmon. Elsie Price, Nora 
Sli rgrt li L Ehrke L s  lleud 
erson. Birdie While. Jewell Pe
trosa, M. F. Shaw, J A. Staley. F
K. Gamhlln, E. E Hrumlett, Cad
L. Petrosa. Cuba Petrosa, Lester 

I Harris, May Dunn, and Merrill 
1 Henderson.

Mrs. Mary Allcood and daueh 
i ter* , Mr*. Roberts and Mr*. My-
| rick of Brownwood visited Mrs 
I Farrow, Sunday.

R. J. Malone of Oklahoma visit-

O W N E R S  R Z F O R ?
® 3

W.

S w a g s p
' ° " S . . .

r|MIIS gleaming train, of light- 
■

come the famous “ Super Chief" of 
the Santa Fe railroad when it goes 
into service early in the spring.

The train, nine cars in length, now 
is under construction by the Edward 
G. lludd Manufacturing Company of 

| Philadelphia.
Traversing the pl-turcsque lands 

of the Navajo. It will take over the 
weekly ruu betweeu Chicago and 
Los Angeles — a distance of 2,225 
miles- and will cover the route on 
a schedule of 39 hours. 43 minutes.

ed his brother, George Littlefield 
last Week-end

Spring Is tluring the trees with 
green now- we's sincerely hoping 
winter doesn't pay us any more 
visits until about next November

Aubrey Stewart of Snyder, who 
was married recently, and his 
wife, visited his mother. Mrs. Nora 
Stewart last week.

Judson Blackmon has built a 
new garage said it was netting 
time for hailstorms, hut we hope 
they miss ns.

Chester Keeton, wife and daugh
ter have moled to the Dikes farm 
with Lawrence and family.

Ewell Harris has been working 
In our community preparing his 
peanut laud on his father's place,

-  — x------------
We m e Hie lic-t PainN. A-Iimhii- 
tlrr Willy* Union,

W AN TED
Wide-awake representative tc 
distribute for a Texas manufac
turer in Brown and adjoining 
counties. If you have a car and 
rales ability. Ibis itt your chance 
to build a real profitable busi
ness of your own. Address Box 
“ B." Brownwood Banner.

Acs * * £ £ * ' *r «^ * hu> eeo od

. Y o u  T O -
c h a o s * ' '  p lU oS- e , r » .

332311 H e r e ’ s  D a n c e  W ith  G - L a m o u r !

M i

H*iit in Texas by Texas labor

HERE’S an “economy car” that doesn't cut down 
, on room, comfort, or beauty. Furthermore, 

you get a modern V-8 engine—smooth, responsive 
and quiet. You get sweeping modern lines, rich 
finish, deep upholstery and fine appointments. You 
get a weft car, with all-steel top, sides, and floor— 
and Safety Glass all around. You get a car that 
makes a dollar deliver more miles than any Ford 
has ever offered before. Get acquainted with the 
Thrifty “ 6 0 " today. yOLR FORD DEALER

A U T H O R I2 ID  * 0 * 0  S IN A N C I P LA N S

$21 a month, after usual down payment, buys any model 
19)7 Ford V-8 car. Ask your Ford dealer for further detail* 
about the easy payment plans of the tUniversal Credit Co.

THE QUALITY CAR IN  THE 
LO W -PR ICE FIELD —

New Easy-Action Sefety Biakea 
•

New Effortless Steering

Improved Center-Poise Ride 
•

All-Steel Bodies, Noise-proofed 
end Rubber-mounted 

•
Luxurious New Interiors 

•
L*'9« Lujjaje Compartments In 

All Models 
•

Sefety Glass Throughout 
•

Battery Undet Engine Hood

N O W  AT THE 
LOWEST PRICE IN  YEARSI

T H E  T H R IF T Y  “ 6 0 "

FORD V 8
WEATHERBY MOTOR CO.
Phone 208

V - 8  V - 8
S A L E S — SE R V IC E

Fisk at Adam s ' a pictorial definition of the phrase, "putting everything into her 
dance — that i  thM interesting close-up of Dorothy Lamour. taken 

1 A Iktg fUflJ m Wftitu aim puflftJ» «  J'«4.au«i tttftrUlMT.

One Important phase of the rot- and Its various "chows” are favor- 
! ton staple improvement work will itea. 4
, lie the control of the cotton weevil In addition to a complete line 
and the coon flea hopper. Provi- o f feeds for poultry, Including 

| -Ions for carrying ou this phuse of starting, grow ing and laying mash,
I ihe work have been made Each Purina also mills feed for cattle, 
] hoy will l>e provided with the ne horses, hogs and has a line of dog 
< cssary amount of calcium arsenate feed 

| and sulphur dust to properly dust 
his cotton during the growing sea- j 
son.

The rules governing this project 
| provide that each boy must use 
I registered seed, that he must plant 
I his cotton Isolated from all other! 

cotton on the farm, that the cot-j 
toil must be picked and stored In 
such a manner that it will not get 
mixed with other cotton, that It 
must be ginned on cleaned gins 
and that It must lie sold in a special 
pool. A premium of $3 per hale will 
be paid for the seed and tills seed 
will be used for foundation slock

COUNTY AGENT CALLS 
MEETING OF FARMERS, 
RANCHMEN SATURDAY

Because of the large number of 
lanchmen and stock farmers in 
Brown county who are directly In
terested In the new government 
Range Program. County Agent C. 
W. Lehmberg Is calling a meeting 
of all ranchmen and stockmen In
terested In the plan on Saturday, 
March 27. In district court room at 

for the 19!!s planting The boy si* p m. All member* of the Brown

Through use of Itgbt-vreight con
struction principles, tho new train 
will weigh only half as much as 
tho train It will supersede and will 
be a radical departure) from the con
ventional design of railway equip
ment.

The train will be Diesel powered. 
New features for comfort and con
venience have been built Into it and 
it will hare a striking decorative de
sign. The nine cars include five 
sleepers, cocktail and lounge car, 
baggage and puatoflu-e car, dining 
car and an observation car.

IIHESS FOR TWO I.IFKTIMKH
Pi usant girls in Lowlcz, Poland, 

wear gorgeous costume*, each dress 
costing about fifty dollars. About 
ton yards of material are used In 
making each oue. but It lasts the 
owner her lifetime, and Is often 
good for the lifetime of her daugh
ter.

will also l,e paid a premium for 
the staple they produce In 193 
The 4-11 Club hoys are very en
thusiastic about this work and 
have promised to put the program 
over In a manner that will be a 
credit to them and to the business 
it.ett who are backing them In tin? 
wurk.

The following business men al
ready have subscribed $3 each to
ward putting over the cotton lm 
provement program: O. W McDon
ald. F̂ d C. Moore. Jr.. J I* Holman. 
R E Ellis. W. L. Trout. M. \V. Ter
ry. E H laike. W. L. Ellis. Ben 
Fain Walter Emlson, C. M. Kilgore 
L. M. Haves, superintendent of In
dian Creek School.

The agricultural committee hopes 
to finish raising the necessary 
funds for the program by the mid
dle of next week Mr. Lehmberg 
said today he feels confident this 
fine piece of cotton Improvement 
work spousoretl by the business 
melt will go over in as successful a 
manner as the livestock tmprove-

founty Livestock Improvement As- 
>o< iatlon also are invited to attend 
the meeting.

At the session, new officers for 
the Association will be elected, the 
new range program will be fully 
explained, and ranchmen and stock 
farmer* will be asked to recom
mend one or several persons for 
the office of County Rsnge Inspec
tor.

-------------------x -------— .— .
At Ahtsko. a tourist center in the 

fur north of Sweden, a midnight 
sun maypole dance Is given by the 
guests Midsummer Eve, June 23, 
darning shoes being replaced by 
skis.

FOR SALE— Field peas in 
1IM) pound sacks, $6.06 de
livered Brown county rail
road stations, freight pre
paid. Price good until 
stock sold or April 5th. 
Personal checks accepted 
if good. J. W. Caldwell &

incut work which was carried out!(  O., Athens, Texas, P. O.
by the 4-H club boy* in 1)38-37. Drawer 69.

SPECIAL SALE
r̂frsAai'/j
$1.22

Shears
f o r  C o u p o n

and 5 9 /

Assembled
With

Jewel
Bolt.

24 Karat 
Gold Plated 

Handles.

“ Eversharp" shears 
have carbonized cut
ting edges o f extra 
quality. They are of 
th e  h i g h e s t  
grade cutlery, 
highly nickeled, 
carefully made 
b y  e x p e r t  
A t i u r i c i n  
workmen, and 
have been ac
curately tested 
and inspected.

1 They come in 
three sizes. —

G  A R N E R -A L V IS  CO .
The Dependable Store
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